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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
JUNE ~9, 1872.

THE LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE OF THE UNION
STATION, TORONTO.

The Leader of the 14th inst. gives the following account of
this interesting ceremony, of which we produce an illustra.
tion after a sketch by fr. W. Armstrong, of Toronto

" The corner stone of the Union Railway Station was laid
yesterday, at the foot of Simcoe Street, with Masonic honours,
in presence of Mr. Brydges, Managing Director of the Grand
Trunk Railway, and a large number of the officials of the
various railways and prominent citizens generally. The
weather was very unfavourable early in the forenoon, but
shortly after the hour appointed for the ceremony to com-
mence, the rain ceased and the proceedings were conducted in
fine weather.

" The members of the various Masons' Lodges of this city
assembled at the Masonie Hall at noon, and were met by Most
Worshipful Grand Master Seymour, of St. Catharines, and R.
W. Bro. Harris, Grand Secretary. The acting Grand Director
of Ceremonies was instructed to form the procession. When
formed, the procession numbered 270 members in full regalia,
and with the banners of the various Lodges, presented a very
handsome and effective appearance. Preceded by the band of
the Grand Trunk Brigade, the procession started about half-
past one o'clock, and proceeded by way of King Street to Yorkydown York to Front, along Front to Simcoe, and down Sim-
coe to the site of the new building.

" On arriving here the procession opened out, and the grand
officers marched through to the spot where the stone was to
be laid. The Grand Master and other grand officers then
ascended the platform, when an ode suitable to the occasion
was performed by the band.

iAround the stone was erected staging, on which the mem-
bers of the order took up their positions with a large number
of citizens, ladies and gentlemen. A platform had also been
erected near the spot for the band.

"The following members of the order stood around the stone:
M. W. G. M. Seymour, P. G. M. Simpson, D. D. G. M. Kerr,R. W. T. B. Harris, Grand Secretary; R. W. the G. Repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Ireland, K. Tully; R. W.
Bro. Stephen, G. Junior Warden, R. W. Bro. McClean, G. S.
W.; R. W. C. J. Brydges, acting as Grand Steward; and P.
D. D. G. M. DeGrassi.

" The M. W. Grand Master addressed the assemblage as fol-
lows :-Men, women and children assembled here to behold
this ceremony; know all of you that we are lawful Masons,true to the laws of our country, and professing to fear God-
who is the great Architect of the Universe,-to honour the
Queen ; to confer benefits on our brethren ; and to practise
universal benevolence to all mankind. We have amongst us,concealed from the eyes of all other men, secrets which may
not be revealed, and which no man has discovered ; but those
secrets are lawful and honourable, and are placed in the
custody of Masons, who alone have the keeping of them to the
end of time. We admit into our Order only such as are re-
ported to be good men and true; of a lawful age, good morals
and sound judgment. We meet upon a lwvel, aud are con-
stantly instructed to square our conduct by the principles of
morality and virtue. Men of every class and rank of life,without regard to race, religion or nationality, are enrolled as
members of our ancient and honourable fraternity ; even
monarchs, the most powerful and enlightened, have in all
ages been active promoters of our art, and have not thought
it derogatory from their dignity to join our assemblies and
participate in our mysteries. We are assembled to-day at the
invitation of the Canada Station Company to lay the corner
stone of this new station, which we hope will be completed
successfully. The increase of the commercial interests of the
city of Toronto require a new station, and when you look at
the plans of the new building you will see that they are fully
In keeping with what is required. When I look back at this
ground, 35 years ago, I rejoice to see the rapid strides which
the prosperity of the city has made. Looking at the statis-
tics of the country, we see that it is progressing as rapidly as
any other country of the same dimensions and population, and
I hope it will continue to do so.

"The Rev. Grand Chaplain then offered up the following
prayer: Almighty and Eternal God, Architect and Ruler of
the Jniverse, at whose.creative fiatiall things first were made,
we, the frail creatures of Thy Providence, do humbly beseech
of Thee to pour down on this convocation the continual dew
of Thy blessing. More especially we invoke Thy blessing on
this undertaking; ever remembering the object and aim of
this institution--obedience to Thy most holy laws. Grant,we beseech Thee, that our Order may flourish in every part of
the globe, become influential in the diffusion of the light of
wisdom, aiding and strengthening reason, and dissipating and
lessening human vice. May it teach us to regulate ouractions
by the rule of unity, and guide our thoughts and conversation
within the compass of propriety.

" The Grand Secretary, R.W. Bro. Harris, then read the con-
tents iof the scroll deposited in the cavity of the stone. It
contained the date of the ceremony, and the following names :
Jas. Seymour, G.M. Grand Lodge of Canada; Lord Lisgar,
Gov.-General of Canada; W. H. Howland, Lieut.-Governor of
Ontario; Jos. Sheard, Mayor of Toronto; Hugh Allan, Presi-
dent of Canada Station Co.; E. P. Hannaford, Architect;
John Shedden, Contractor; J. Turner, Clerk of Works; Jas.
Ferrier, President of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada ;
C. J. Brydges, Managing Director ; G. Hickson, Treasurer ;
H. Bayley, W. J. Spicer, and P. S. Stevenson, Inspectors.

" The above, together with copies of tbe city dailies and other
papers, the various coins of Canada, and a report of the pro-
ceedings of the Grand Lodge, were then placed in a tin
canister, properly secured, and deposited in the cavity of
the stene.

"Bro. C. J. Brydges then presented to the Grand Master a
very handsome silver trowel, beautifully chased, with an en-
graving of the new station, encircled by the Grand Master's
chain and jewel of office, underneath which were engraved
two ehields, and the namnes of E. P. Hannaford, Esq., Chief
Engineer ; C. J. Brydges,. Esq , Managing Director ; and J.

8hedden, Esq., Contractor. Over the building was the in-
scription of presentation te the Grand Master. The handle
of the trowel was beautifully entwined with silver maple
leaves. It was manufactured by Lash & Co., Ki ng Street.

"On receiving the towel, thetrand Master replied : "ccept

presented to me. It is one of the most useful and most highly-
prised implement of our craft I shall preserve your gift not
only as a memento of the interesting proceedings of this day,but

F also on account of the surpassing beauty of its workmanship,
which reflects great credit on the silversmith who made it."

" After receiving the trowel, the Grand Master spread the
cement, and the upper stone was brought above the under one
and lowered by three regular stops, the band playing "God
Save the Queen," after which the Grand Junior Warden
Stephen applied the plumb, Grand Senior Warden McLean

" he level, and Deputy Grand Master Kerr the square.
"The foilowing questions and responses were then given

"G. M.-Brother Grand Junior Warden, what is the proper
jewel of your office?

"G. J. W.-The plumb rule.
"G. M.-Have you applied the plumb rule to the edges of

the stone?
"G. J. W.-I have, Most Worshipful sir, and the craftsmen

have done their duty.
" The same questions as to'the level and square, with a like

response, were put to and given by the G. S. W. and D. G.
Master.

r IThe Grand Master then said. 'Right Worshipful and
1 Worshipful Brethren, having full confidence in your skill in

our royal art, it remains for me, as Grand Master, to finish the
work. (Three knocks were then given upon the stone with
the gavel.) Weli made, truly laid, well proved, true and
trusty. I strew corn upon the atone (suiting the action te
the word) as the emblem of plenty; I pour wine upon it as
the emblem of cheerfulness; and I anoint it with oui as the
emblem of comfort and consolation.

t 'May corn, wine, and oil, and all the necessaries of life
abound amongst men, and may the Great Architect of the
Universe, who has so kindly blessed us in the proceedings of
this day, enable those engaged in the erection of this building
to complete it, may He protect the workmen from accident,
and long preserve the structure from ruin or decay that it may
serve for generations yet to come.,

" The Rev. Grand Chaplain then read a short prayer, after
which Mr. Hannaford presented the plans totherGrand
Master, who accepted them and declared them suitable and
proper.

" The Brotherhood then, under the conductorship of Grand
Secretary Harris, who stood on the stone, gave the Grand
Honours of the Order. Three cheers were then given for the
Queen, the Grand Trunk Railway and the Managing Director,
and the band played the National Anthem.

" The procession was then reformed, and returned by the
saine route they had come, to the Masonic Hall."

After the ceremony of laying the corner stone Mr. Brydges
entertained a large number of gentlemen at a champagne
luncheon in the Music Hall. The chair was occupied by the
host, and the vice-chair by Mr. John Shedden.

After the usual loyal toasts were disposed of, Mr. Brydges
before proposing the health of the Worshipful the Grand
Master, made a capital speech, in which he spoke of the great
want felt of a commodious and well constructed station. He
said it had been a source of very great regret to those who
were associated with .im in the management of the largest
railway enterprise in te country that they had not been able,
before that time, to build a station commensurate with the
importance of the place. The delay had not arisen from any
want of appreciation of the importance of the question, or
from any desire to shirk those responsibilities which attached
to all those who were in positions of public trust. It had been
the desire of the Company with which he had been connected
for ten years to do all that was in Its power to promote the
prosperity of the country in which it was situated, but it was
a source of deep regret that while so much had been done to
place Canada, so far as railway enterprise was concerned, in a
proud position before the world, so inadequate a return had
been paid to those who had laboured so hard to that end.
With regard to the new station, he was sure they would be
satisfied, as they saw in course of erection, that not only were
efforts being made to give Toronto a commodious station, but
also one that would be an ornament to the city. The founda-
tion stone had been laid that day by a body of men with
whom he was, in a small way, connected, viz.: the Masons.

The proceedings, which were of the most harmonious kind,
were brought to a close after several other toasts were given
and responded to.

THEOLBARRIE RACE COURSE.

We produce in this issue a view of the new race course at
Barrie, in which the inaugural meeting of the Barrie Riding
and Driving Park Association took place the week before last.
The course, which is one of the finest on the continent, is a
full mile round, with a width of one hundred feet, and is en-
closed near the stands with a neat white railing. In shape it
is elliptical. It occupies a fine situation at the head of the
bay, about a mile west of Barrie. The stands are elegantly
built, and a very elegant pagoda stand is well fitted up for the
judges and the press and for weighing purposes. The course
was built by a company of gentlemen, who deserve the thanks
of all sporting men for the very complete arrangements. A
most comfortable hotel is near the stands, with comfortable
stables, loose boxes, and every convenience for the care of
horses. Close to the pagoda is a commodious and pretty
stand for ladies, so placed as to give the occupants a good
view of the horses from the start to the finish.

The meeting opened on Wednesday, the 12th int., in the
presence of some 1,500 or 2,000 people. The sport ceom-
menced at about three o'clock, the first race being fer the Inn-
keepers' Purse of $300, open te ail herses that neyer trotted
better than three minutes. 1st herse, $200 ; 2nd, $70 ; 3rd,
$30. There were nine entries, but only the following six
came te the fore :Wm. Foster's w. h. " White Bird," S. Mii-
lett's ch. h. " Gold Leaf," formerly " Cock," D. Williamson's b.
g. " Halton Bey," J. M. Leavens' b. g. " Central," W. Fan-
ning's b. m. " Eva," T. E. Bailey's b. g " C. C. Spring." The
race was taken by "Spring " in three straight heats. Time,
2:42, 2:391, 2:42. " Central " second, and " Eva" third,

The second race was open te ail herses that neyer trotted
better than 2:32. $260, $100, $40. Only three herses ran :
R. Armstrong's ch. m. " Molly Morris," formerly "Kitty Fisk ;"
F. Thompson's b. g. " Cataraqui Chief ;" J. Dougrey's b. m.
" Fanny Lambert." " Molly Morris" took the race in three
straight heate. Time, 2:321, 2:321, 2:36. " Fanny Lambert "
second ad " Cataraqui Chief " third. This closed the day's

On Thursday the weather being exceedingly unpropitious
the races were postponed until Friday, when then duly came
off. Shortly after one o'clock the bell rang for the first race,

which was the Lumbermen's Purse of $400; handicap weight;
half forfeit; running race; open to all Dominion bred horses;
mile heats; best two in three; 1st, $260 ; 2nd, $100; 3rd,
$40. The entries were C. Gates' ch. h. "Jack Bell," 116 Ib.;
P. Langley's br. m. "Juliana," 100 Ibo.; J. Lawrence's br. m.
" Ino," 5 years, 100 Ibo. ; W. J. & R. Jarvis' b. h. "Terror,"
aged, 121 Ibs.; R. Harrison's b. h. "Ed. Harrison," 4 years,
late "Jack Vandal," 100 Ibs. The following is the sum-
mary

"Terror" ............................. i i
"Harrison"............................ 3 3
"Jack Bell "........ ................ 5 2
"Juliana".............. .............. 4 4
"InoI".............................2 6

Time, 1:50, 1:48t.
The next was the running race for a purse of $600, open to

all; mile heats, two in three; $400, $125, $75. The entries
were D. Smither's b. g. "Edenton," 6 years; 0. H. Strong's s.
h. " Boaster," and O. Morton's b. m. "Norah Kista," aged.
The mare took the race, with "Boaster" second. Time, 1:50j,
1:47t.

The third race was the $500 trotting race, open to all horses;
lst, $320 ; 2nd, $120 ; 3rd, $60. Entries :-Thompson's b. g." Cataraqui Chief," T. Dougrey's b. m. "IFanny Lambert," C. B.
Ballards' g. m. "Snowflake." The following is the sum-
mary :-

"Fanny Lambert".............2 1 2 1
"Cataraqui Chief".............1 2 1 3
"Snowflake".................3 3 3 2

The "Chief " and "Snowflake " both broke badly, "Fanny
Lambert" being the only one that trotted anything like
squarely. The fifth heat was also awarded to " FannyLambert," the others having broken.

For the fourth race, $300, for horses that never trotted bet-
ter than 2.40.-lst, $175; 2nd, $85; 3rd, $40; there were five
entries, viz., Robt. James' b.h. "Rob Roy ;" F. Thompson's b. m.
" Lilly Pierce ;" D. Williamson's b. g. "1Halton Boy ;" W.
Johnson's b. m. "Toronto Girl;" J. E. Bailey's. b. g. "C. C.
Spring." In the first heat "Rob Roy " came in first, with" Toronto Girl" second, and - Lilly Pierce " third, but the two
former having broken badly the heat was awarded to IlLilly
Pierce." "Spring " fourth ; "Halton Boy " distanced. Time
2.371. The second heat was almost a repetition of the pre-ceding one, and was taken by "Toronto Girl," with "Rob
Roy " second, and " Spring " third. Time, 2.41J. The third
heat was an easy one for " Toronto Girl," who held the lead
from start to finish. Time, 2.40. In the fourth and deciding
heat, "Toronto Girls" went to the front at the start and keptthe lead all through. She finally won the heat and race," Rob Roy " being second, and " Spring " third. Time, 2.40J.d Lilly Pierce " took second money, having won the first heat.
This closed the day's proceedings.

The third day (Saturday) was opened with the race for Pre-
mium No. 7, Northern Railway Purse; $400 handicap hurdle
race, dash of two miles, over eight hurdles. First horse,
$300; second horse, $100. Entries : W. & J. Jarvis' b. g." Jack-on-the-Green," 154 Ib.; J. Hendrie's b. g. "Abbots-
ford," 140 Ibs. ; Dr. A. Smith's b. g. "Lancer," 118 Ibo.; Wm.William's c. h. " Mercury," 126 Ibs. "Jack-on-the-Green" took
the race,I" Abbotsford " taking second money, and "Mercury "
a good third. On the home stretch "LancerI" struck, tumb-
ling himself and rider. The next race was for a purse of $700,running race, open to all, two-mile heats; lst horse, $475,
2nd, $150, 3rd, $75. The entries were, O. Moirton's b. m.
" Norah Kista ;" Boyle & Forbes' ch. h. "Judge Durrell ;" W.J. & R. Jarvis' b. h. "Terror." The race was taken by "JudgeDurrell" in two straight heats, "Norah " second, "Terror"
third. Time, 3.44J.

For the $300 ladies' purse, for Dominion bred iorses that
never won public money, mile heats ; 1st, $200, 2nd, $70, 3rd
$30; there were six entries. H. Crofton's g. h. "Barrie ;" R.Harrison's b. h. "Jack Vandal ;" J. Grand's b. g.I" Post Boy;
P. Langley's ch. m. "Orphan Girl;" W. J. & R. Jarvis' b. h.
" Charles Douglas ;" A. Simpson's "Algoma." The first heat
was taken by '<Vandall" in 1.50,I" Algoma " second. "Van-
dal " also took the second heat, with "Douglas " and "Algoma"
following. Time, 1.51.

The last race of the meeting was a consolation purse of $150
for beaten horses, mile and a half dash. Entries :-Dr.Smith's
b. g. "Edenton ;" C. Gates's c. h. "Jack Bell." "Bell " took
the lead and kept it throughout, but "Edenton " made goodrunning, "Bell" only winning by a head.

This finished the spring meeting of the Barrie Association,
which was in every way a success, and the manner in which
it was conducted will make it a favourite with the sporting fra-ternity.

Every facility was offered to visitors, the Northern Railway
Co. running a special train to and from Barrie. Order was
preserved on the ground by a detachment of the Toronto
Police Force.

THE "TROU," MURRAY BAY.
"Le Trou" is one of the most favourite pic-nic places of

Murray Bay, about nine miles distant from Warren's Hotel.
It is called "Trou," or Hole, because it is situated in a little
valley between high mountains. Down this valley a con-
siderable stream of water bounds from rock te rock, now
spreading eut into a thin fine sheet of clear blue water, and
now dashing through a narrow channel over an abrupt rock.
At the foot of the Trou a little pend is formed where those
who have a fancy for trout-fishing may whip a fiy. Net far
from this pool, an enterprising and money-loving Aabitant has
erected a wooden shed especially fer the accommodation of
" little. parties," and for the use of which he exacts a small
fee.

recoup themevs for their eres duin atrey invasion y the
increase it has occasioned in their trade with Germany The
assertion recalls the old stery which attributes the fortunes of
the famous Veuve Clicquot te the Russian invasion of Rheims
at the beginning of this century. The invaders in those days
less squeamish about fixed ratin of req 'tios brkeon
the widow's cellars, and drank then ry uS8he thought hem-

such stimu1ating recolects arof their delicieur ow cotha
orders poured from ail parts of Russia, and the fortun of
Veuve Clicquot was made.uno
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TIE BARItRON BLOCK.

Ijn a formrisu uwe gave a view of tho arron Ilock copied

from the plans while the buliding wa under constructiun. In

the preint iU we give an illustration shuwig smue of the

principal business oflices i n thIe Iliock," which iii sneit an
rnetSt. Janmes Stret. lT spendhi ollices on the irt,

iloor, formin -g the corner of St. John and St. Jame Streets-
are occupied Iy the Dominion Agency of the Ncw York Life

Insurance 'C omIan i nidor the abIe superintend of .r.

Witer Trke. This Life insuirance Coinmpany occuilpies the
leading position amîong tiv ilany excelh-nt life corporations,
which are doing a noble work among our frieids in the Unite d

States, fu the latter part of th t year 184;8, the Dominion
Agency ti llopne In Montreal, and by the cloiise of the year,
it had rectivd $10t, i prieiiilitnium. in t , tu' pre iu s
rece'ivet'td amoniiitted4 to $35,00o0; in 1870, to $57,000; whilein
the past year 1871- urapidly did tithe Canadian busin' in-

cr le, tiait the ttal premiiiini rlcietd v a tei' Do niîilniIt

Agency amoiutedt to lithe large sm of $27,28.1 1-the poli-
(Jes isudthe 1same yeaIr, amounitinig toSI,43, hbing the

second liarg'st buiss (of branch i flotetei) ne in 'ana

We are iifoli tithlit thiiis yeir, the o busi f th Ag.ei
shows a still furtlit-r iiie reas,' ov'r irevious years-at pi esent

rate amlounltinig tu fullly two mlillions, and al half. The totali

ts of the tompany are Over 't, 00,tit A vry excellent

time-pitce front Mesrs. Savage & Lylani', oites tIe ippr
portion of the corner windiow, and while it is eiverii eixlt
advertisem fnt tor the Coipalny, it is olieis a ionveience to

the thousaids who daily pass that way. The Nw York Life
dock is a re"ogniset netessity to ti' frequters of St. Jaims
Strect.

lin this building ire tih haii;ltte, f .\lets Chihollin
SBros, ti' wel-kiiowi Guiiid itook plishirs an Stai-

boat and Lailtwha ailiing contraittors. Amongst tii Guid
Boos issued by fi, this ir, peial ntionit ihouh b ml tad of

The International Railway and Ste amn Navigation thl"
SThe ll 'ofind Route andl Panoraîii- rGiuid- of th, St.Law-

ren 4, and thi'- Straingr' Guid ito tthe City of MNttai-li-
ai orf whih, both Ias rgard the admirable tLste ilay in
their arratgement ad t lvaluiable inforrmation whici lth-y
conitin, ar- ig lycrd tablet their ne- rsn ubih r

The avriigfacilities which this itri ms tra tthe loib-
lie are. worthy of peil attentionin i addition to theýir ie

of Guid i oks they h ave alo acomplet' andi e-xtenive sys'
tem ofn dt at aIRiiway aldvrtisingl, wiieb tanot fail

to gi ve sattsfaction to an' one aktin ns tf i At tis stilo
tif the yar w catinnt do b'tter than retm ouin'iilir idiver-

tsing r-deP,rs ti make thmtlv"saquainted wit thit syttei
befrk t ' ii - tplting t.hir arr ge nts. Aniy nuilIi in icttioni

aLddres4mæt to the firm ill , Iýwe feeý-l Fsure, meet- with promp11jt

The limproved 31ercanitilc Aeny f 1 N. Bastet & Son
was tsitabliAi rin 1,K49. and ha s its principal iti t7,

& 28: m lradway, New York ; with branch oHices in Augut,
tail timoir'', BIiton, bliffalo, Chicgo, Cicinnati, Cl'veland,

iatroit,i .ou i lilwaiukee, Montraiil, New OrIaii Nor-
fulk, Phitlade-pia, Pittsbtrgh, Sai Frani Savannah, St.

Ltui, iiii Toronto. 'le Montr itfice is at No. : iarros
ltîîtdiiig. Th1e luiprov'ed Mercantile Agency, aIlthoiug of

tw-nt-tihree years Standingi thii, iîtei Sttes, wa inly

t'stabli'"t this city in Ianiary, 18'7, and the succss it
has met with hows hait it wtt-s rt'uiiiredt ri t'he cornmunity,
ani that its yl of diing businu has been duiy appreccti

by our r haits, iankers, iiiinfactiuirr, andi otrs who
rt'e r' rliale information as l tie- tanditig, character, and

treit of Iartitro doing businss of any kid in any part of the
loiiiiition af iCanada, as we'l uts throughuît th Ul'nîitedî Statîls

of Arerîî.
The grat uject atini ai of the iniproved Mercantile

Agency is ti give ver! man lis just grade of crt-tit, and so
keep subsibe'r duy advis-d of ail changes that tcur in it
sttusoif ibuiint-s w m'n. A n inistituîtioni s,> t'condlI ctedi andt wtt h
such tojct icannot fail tii buisul tu the buins 'com-

munility.
Noît . imnadiately to the left of thetairttirwatylding to

th, tir t landing ,frontii tt'tig O reat St Janes Street, contililis
live aupart nt t-. tii ntof wi'h co rti thi eat aiitry, i

tomniius t'lices of the la iteiri of Me I;orr Mat t-r &
Bagg, and tilet- rinitniing two the Ltîltv Ageniiy of t' ' A.
Curry: ESq

Th extsive suit of tes of els'sCharles ligge 1, Co.
la un the accoi3rAofeth bng. The drawnd icon-

gulting rooms> of theý Paitent Branich face St. Jamesi and St.

John Str Its, and lire rably adapted for the rempe tiv'
ties foi whih ithy iart' dsie. This is the ildest,. iimt

exte'n si v, and reliablPaitnt iAgincy in the Dominion, and

pommesa Ia re fieign e tion, witht agi'eits or branthrs

in thet apita cifi of all countries to r aclitate t eitobtai ing
of foreigni patente,Iinate Library ofRfenc will be- founid

P'atent O1hiee Repiotsf, keýconlttainin)g seifaiosaid

drawing of All ptents hereofoe grantd in Canada, ted

Stite's, Great Britain, kc Iventors cain consiit those valu-
bie puiicatios and aiscertain whither thir inventionis hve
bven anti c ipited or not, pritort to inctirring the expense oif

miakilng applications. Th public i s larg indebted to
MI'es eS. i'ggte k '. for tht improvd Pat ît ill retitly

iitrocdti'il iti no Parlittinlit, and whit' has tiow becomit' i aw.
In additiont tt obtaiinîig 'at''Its of Innt riotnî in Canad.'aIaî and

fureign t rilti s, t'opyi hts indulstriail designs, a diti ttrade
nark s iare' seterîi [ i TheP tnte Maul, cotiing
patent Laws 0 ith fiillistrctionS for otaining patts, is
ent fre atitipplicatin, facing St Johni Stret, and in rar

of the building, aire the oIîeesconete with thet, enginleering
departm enlti The profssioial repiutation of tii t' rIlmn t is sit
well k nlV tht tit is niedls to dlwell on the su bj,further
than to tate that in t e l 'offices lany of Ciur lading publie
wurork hav itetnl deiigneti and reported on, anti likely iiany

iore to itillow.
No. 110 St. Jaîttes Street i [lt mutne bltock, has betet I'ased

and elegantly trtiihttei and titttdi up for litet of the Souîth-
Eastern Cuitn tiei Jtinctiotn Railway, the a'aîiî 'i'Centralt ail-

way, and the Montr'al N.rtirn Colonization ltailhvay,
Tit, South-astern Countli's tncit'tintt R ailway isa new

rod--pendi up for tralic lut Otober-betweet'' West Frin-
han, Province of Qub and Richford, uermont ; distance,

33 iles.
This ruad was contractel for and built b lilon. A Il.

'Oiter, th preentiit îinanager, anti pases throigili ott If the
itest agricultural districts in Canada. h'lie roa is nowtiI lttunder
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contractt and to be extended and completed to Newport, Ver-
mont, the presenti seaion, under a charter to the Missisquoi k
Clyde River Railroad, leased to the South-Eatern, a distance
of 28 mllie tfromn Richford to Newport, wire it will make a
colinection with the Connecticut & Passuipic River Rail-
muail.1

Thi coinection giveu Montreai aiother first-class lostoni
and New York line, and will also connect with the Portland
and Ogidenisburgh tailroad ttSt. .Joinisbiry, Vermont, making
te horte-st road fromn Montreal to Portland.1

For pleasure travel to the White Mouuntains itI will be the d
shortest and moit direct line from, Montreal, connecting it

Wells' River with the Littleton route. hie cars iof the Souuth-
Easteri lave Montreai daily and riun to Riciford without
change. The road iii said to be ne of the best fintisied and
firniishiedl roads in ianada. Thel depit lire of brick, and thet
rolling sto'k ail iew and of the latet and mirost improvedi
design for conifort and sufety.

The Canada Central is antUpper Ottawa Railway, commen'-
ing at Ottawa City and extending uîp the Ottawa River as far
as infrew, and to be coinitructt and opet tnd up to Pem-
broke the present easo, t di.tance of over 100 miles.

The Montreal Northern ti'olonization Railway is a ncw riad
to be coniutruictedti from iMontreat to Ottawa on the North Short'
of the (vtawa.

Th' olices are large and finAly finiished and furnisheil, and
tii keeping with tthei legant building in which the ire

located.
The extrem i'aiternii end of the building is occuied by

th. Royal Canadiaan iank, of which Mr. Sache, Mo long 'con-
need withI bankitg in Carnadt, is tet- local manager,

It will be iii'sein from what we have statei that there is mîîuîch
ilportarnt busies tranctdin thite Barron Block .

SOME' AMERfCANIS>MS.

Maiv of the most recent Ailtricanitmrn are highly im îagiiia-
tive, formed al ls they arc on metaphorical principIes. TÈake

th er ftr pi : "Slit'1l out,' in the sense of paying froit
ont own's purs', it a mitaphor drawi fronttlhe opt'ning of thec

ihell t textri:t the ise. "Iusiill," as a terin of reproach,
ippilitid bly the Sutitht'rrt' s against the Northe i'rners, mnieaittng

th''r tiry ,f r hlowi-cý t eraiti of society, fromt muilie-
th" 'urs whihl> u underliî the1 1s'r" on a line of railway

applied figuratively, titst, to the lower ct'isses, iipon whois
laour thi' upp'r classe's rest it luiIixirious u 'ase. i Tr coue
out it tihe litth end of tuel horn," meaning to be unfortunate
lin t spulatio tf any kind.t ls bn traet-d to a fair story
of t pigniy or elf. whi ich being inptrisnedt uin atcow'. horn,

was fiolishi eiiigh to sueze tlirtiihI the littlv eud of the
huttrn, inestuad of passing throigh the larger aperture by the

mouth. Then, " to bt orne's ile," whicit enis to stake or
risk all one wltii, or to make' tii' greatetst of all sacritfices,
tu u tri for the gambling-table. n America langutage, like

veryhim: n lse, v is on a big scale. Schools arI "acadenies
antd ' toli s ;" 'holiday , are' »vacations " and' rec'sses :"

l y a sar' ge'tlemen :"r'a Ie tr" hIielis " or "cerks
wiii are ' ldh: ;' letters weu I epistolary advices " or " con-

in ttiations " muclarg'r is a Il nation sight Iiggr ;' a good
dl is a '"nation dai TheI îolltwinug txvrssons we think

pTelir i '' ruh it " (to perfri a ibobii action). "To
hapify," " to fix (to slettle a mîîatter) With the singular ex -
pr.-t'înl " to rmt-g ",facts intot a perso mind) iwe mIy ctm-

pare our own inigenous expression to k,'eep " idingdonging"
it a person. Itis a stugular fact that Englisi and Aineri-
Cin telg-i'raph clerks ipioy tie letter " tt. K. .- to deniote that

a mesau' s-lt i til Korrect (ail correct). Somtie Ameri-
cant corruptions i ilour lrunc is ire very curious, as

chile tor '' t 4hil - hull - fir wiiole,'' " nawthfing "or
nothing," "s'pose" for "suppose," "pit"' for "polint,

I a for lsau'cy. As a ru-le, the weak preterite is prefer-
red to te strong pretritc, ience the vulgar use of " growed "
for " gr'w" " thr e " for " tiretw,' knowei '' for ' kntw,"
itree/zetd-" for a1 froze,'' and eveu " seed" for "lsaw." The

,verbe; rnmorf cbot""hneige"and -a hligh-
failtin" are il indigenous o lie, A merican stoil, as well as,
titIe chunk ' (of bread) for a I i-ce." Hadn't ought 'is
usd for " iought nt i" ai] iavc had " for 'i has had," " got
tii eIt ' got to go " fri i must get " or must go," to get

sit of "' irto get rid of," ' it taint so" for " il is ,not
Ko, 'h prepositional adverbl up " is Very cotiionly isedi

w'ith all sorts oîf verbe- ; h'nce a schotil is saidtoli'' t.ke tup
for to ' ,begin;t' a iai is said to lie "tisedli -up for '' ex-
hatisted,' to e pickd up," for to be "dt-tived, - and
" trackdi up ' to lie '"a rae and to ue uixed up " to lie

"dr-ssed or rttly;" to "sati up" ti ' p-rsper." and to
sing uîp " t' t iutter. Whut woull Shuake'p , tr Niltnii,

or Ilooki'r, or Addison hav sid t sichti pollutions of the l
of Elnglis lundlti. yiv the infusion of streais iutidy ?-

G RA NITE NWoRKS $OF TitANCI ENTS.

'l'tie folloiing, frot an exc'edingly [itnre.stinig accouit of
the colosual granite structires of ancient Egypltt, India, ind
Souith Amîerita, appears in th ltcurrent nuiber of the l'eople's

la ui ne: ie-
".The att of carving in granite lias niver been carriv ito

higher perfection than on the- continent of lundia. At Chil-
lamari a als in the Carnatie, and on the Coromandel coast,

tSa tt ne is of temples, represtIn the sacrtd .Mouint of
Merul. ire tr svn lofty walls, fil t wtu ithin the other.
roulnl the central quadrangle, and as mau ny pyrai'ntdal gate-

ways in tht imidst ofealuside, whi'ich formî ti mbs of a vast
cI os t'ossunitg atigther of t wnty-eighit pyramnis. There
ire tnsequn fourteen iiniethut, whic iextend niore than

t ile ion on coittinuous direction! Nor% r,' thuse the ontly
woitnderu assoitdithtithis ietropolis oft pyramridts. 'le

intior otrnalients are in harmnony with the iw ole; fromu the
have of the principal tiistrtrt4es iti hang, on the tops of
four buttresse's, festIntIs (f chains,; in length abotut 548 fet.
i'atchi garlamt. conîtsistig of t wenty links, is male of one piece
of granite, sixty fet long ; the links themnselves are» ionstrous
ringe, hirty-two inches in cirumferene, ud polisIed a
timoothalis ga

t p d with the otnolith tempiles of granite it Maha-
hliitpunimt which is lik'twi si tuatedl oi t ithCoraintlidel

o'ittluose in Egypt sink to' isignifiance'. le rockr
tIierabttouiarut a 'cmîtposed of a iuhard gray granite, voutaining
in i ria, ui and teispar, wita a few ivryst.als of horiblend

los

interspersed. Many have b-en hollowed out by art, and
sculptared into temples with spirited bas-reliefs, representiig
episodes in Hindoo history and mythology, and supported Iy
graceful coluintns' al carved from the solid rock. Detached
masses have been eut into shapes of uelephants, tigers, lions,
bulls, caits, rmonkeys, and various nondescript monsters, and
colossal statuest of gods, one of which, narnely, that of Ganiesa,
being thirty fect high.

I The southernmnost of the temples is about 40 feet in
height, 27 feet in breadth, and nearly the sale in lerngth ; the
exterior being covered with elaborate sculptures. The ad-
joining edifice is about -40 ft. ilength, and in breadth 25 ft. -

it is reut by natural causes from summit to base. A ccording
to tite local Brahiniical tradition, these wonderful scuiptîures
were execuîted by 4,000 workm-n, who hiad corne to the north,
and retunied before their completion. Fron a carefuitl ex-
amination, it is evident that alinost all the enormous niass f
sculpture and carving that adorns this city of monolith
temples and colossi, rmust have been performed without thet
aid of fire-with te hammer, chisel, lev-r. and wedge alune ;
and this ti one of the hardest rocks in the world ?"

The Field gives the followiing as the dimensions of a grand
oIl ycw tree growing on the Marquis of Bath's estate in Wilt-
shire :-I Height, 50 ft. ; circurmference of branche.s, 1614 ft. ;
spread of branche-, from north to souti, 53 ft.;: and from east
to wstG, G0 ft. ; girth of stem at t ft. from the, ground, 12 ft.
smallest girth of stemîl, 2-; ft. ; in.; length of stem, t 7t.
Unider orlinary circu'imstances, the age of yew tretis mîay b-

appiroxuimately guiessedi at by allowing a century for every foot
in diarneter of stem ; thus tIis rumarkable old tre may safely

bie calculatd at front 1,100j to 1,200< years old. It is a grow-
ing, halilthy tre, urather coi-hiiapted, and is u'e'ry Ilun in

VA R I E T 1 E S.

A gentleman registered at a hotel iii Louisville reently ait
John Blank, Iambtirg, and was gratifñed at seeintg his nlaeit'
in typi, amiotg the iotel rgistry, as "Join Blank, hum-
lbig."

A South Carolina editor otTers his papeîu'r free,. one ear, to
the mant who irings him the largest ivat"rml-on of the season.

In thi iearntime he intends to liv- on tie meluns that don't
take the prize.

A man iin Wiliington, Delaware, whoe feelings have beenî
disturbed by the impertinences of the lucal press. writes ti the-
Corniercial of that city to know if lie has a right to whitewashl
his chicken-coop.

The vexed conutndrum propounded by HamIet in his soîli-
loquy as to " Iwho would fardels beuar ?t has at last been solved
in a satifnao manner. The wiowv of a man inamed Far-
dels, huîng for horse stealing in T'exas, has just givent tottr
twins.

The Mobile Regisr publishes the following persronial :-A
young lady who has been greatly anenoyed by a lot of young
simpletons who stop unrti lier windlow at night t sin, l- If
ever1 I cease to love," wishes us to say, if tiiey will etase thir
foolishuness, come in and talkL business, thy will confeur a
favour.

Vitty, but severe Madame Bolivar, havin g triei in vain to
get pay for cravats, which a uiing fop had bought of her, at
last sent in ier bill in this style : To two dozen fancy satin

policeme,200 francs I What d vou ttean ? Whiat are
satin poliiement ?" asked the iandtyii. . Your cravats, for th-y
take a thief by- the throat every morning. "

A servant girl at Pittsfield, it is relateti, wls so muchiim-
pressed the other ncight bv dreamting that someoe 'was rub

bing thIte l'othes line, tthat she gt up an iilouk: outt of the

window, wihen she saw% a man arrying t)i' somet' Clthes. She
was S overcome by thle! singularity of the affair, that sht l-t

imuî go and dii not t [ll the story till the inext d.

The building committee tif a church "aIledii pon a wealthy
memb'nîter if thi-ucongregation, soliciting a stib'ripitioin toward
a new huist of worship. The surm e stb.cribed diUappointed
them, and they told him so, at the sane iîntiimiting that Mr.

. - hadl given doule te aitmiut. I So> hie' she u ht l," saii
the wily getitlemtn " he goesi to church tvice as tichti as
I tdio

[I î''looks udood -Ameican Tims. 'A îit tastus. good, too,
- ialtur Tme,-. In a hrn.-BrtksirtCo'ir. Wh'ere-
umpon the Ties rermairks : W-e muant ryo brtai. but it is evi-
dieut that tihe mild of th 'ur)ier manis watid'ring toward
the sttui that biteth like il serpentnd itustingeth like a book-
k'eepîer.

Wenu the .!iatli-pox gets hold of uither of a pair of lovois,
look :-t for roantaceindiiî agony. Tho papers are telling of a
Chicago girl who very recklessly tlew to the bedside of her
siall-pox stricket lover and insistet upot rnursitng him r-

gartiles. of danger to herself. It vas a severe case, huit she
was uncetsing in ber devotion, and priticipally tiroutihIî her
care and skill the patient recovered. Soon she hersel fell a
victii to the cmplexio-destoying motistcr, and althotii
she siurvivtd the attack, it its close the beautifuul pink adt
white tof her fair face had iown forever, andf roit leinig the

pretiest girl in Chicagto became one of the plaintst.
Her lover hal lattenided her through ier illtess but

vhîen ite saiw how fearfully sh% was ciangei his loie for
huer departed, atdt when lite tuarriag' day drewî' near

ie refused to fulfil his part of the contract. Sie took,
lis refusail very cainly, tio reproaches came froui hier
once pretty mtouth whicht hadl lost its prettiuss in saving the
imgrateful one fromu death ; lier cheeks which the tell-tale
blo ,od used iso often to itinge withî rosy t red, retained its colour.
and sh' marriei a ioctogenariant vorith$500,001.

'l'Te Gilax, the Ladies' fashionabîle new'spaper of New York.
(;th Maysuys -Ilt has beet veryt ioticeable since the intre-
dutîeion of that italian preparation, the Concentrated Water of
'i voli or Bath uf Beaut, that in tsociety or ai te tlteatres the
toilets of uur Latiw have been vtstly iniprovei 55 d

i
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TH1. BURNING OP THE STEAMER "KINGSTON."

The steamer " Kingston," one of the vessels of the Inland
Navigation Co.'U Line, while on its usual trip from Montreal
to Hamilton on the 11th Inst., was burned to the water's edge,
near Grenadier Island. The steamer had left Brockvilleat half-
past-one in the afternoon of the day specifld, and had pro-
ceeded some eighteen miles when an alarm of fire was raised.
Upon investigation the fire proved to have originated in a
stateroom about midships, directly over the engine-room.
Every effort was made to subdue the flames; but the fire spread
so rapidly that the vessel was headed for and beached on Gre-
nadier Island. Owing to the rapidity of the fire, only one
boat could be reached, which was immediately launched with
a load of ladies and children, but it swamped on touching the
water, when all fortunately struggled ashore. The passengers
and crew saw that their only chance for escape was to jump
into the water and
get ashore by
means of the float-
Ing debris and lif.-
preservers. For-
tunately the water
was not very deep,
and, with two ex-
ceptions, all on
board succeeded
ln saving them-
selves. Of these
two one was Mrs.
Jones, widow of
the late Dr. Jones,
of Montreal, a lady
much respected ln
the city. It ap-
pears that she en-
deavoured to save
herself by jump--
ing from the stern
of the vessel with
a life - preserver,
but owing to the
doat not being
properly adjusted,
th e unfortunate
lady was drowned.
The other victim
was a boy belong-
Ing to the steamer,
but the manner in
which he met hi.
death is unknown.
The prope lier
"Dom i n ion»
which happened
to be passing
shortly after the
accident, con-
veyed the passen-
gers and crew to
Brockville, where
they were lodged
at the different
hotel until the
arrival of the
night express.

The loss on the
steamer, of which
nothing remains
but the hull, lire-
ported at about
$75,000, a b o u t
$60,000 of which
is covered by in-
surance. The huli
was of iron, and
was not, therefore,.
much damaged.
Cargo and luggage
were entirely lost.

The "Kingston"
was one of the
nest boats of the

Inland Naviga-
tion Company's
line, and was the
one in which the
Prince of Wales.
and suite made
the trip up the
River Saint Law-
rence and Lake
Ontario on th e
occasion of H i s
Royal Highness'
tour through this
country. At the
time of the acci-
dont she probably
h ad b ut little
freight aboard, asu
she vas going to
Toronto to convey
the Queen's ownBvsuCaaa.CIA
Ridles and 1h. Go- BuTsiCLuIa-HN
Yernor-General's Bodyguard to Niagara. The tramo between
Montreal and Hamilton will suffer nothing by the loss of the
f Kingstou," as two other boats belonging to the Company
have been lylng idle at Charlotte, and two more at Montreal,
none of the four having yet been put ln commission this
season.

TYPES OF BEAUTY.-GIACINTA OF THE MONTE,
ROME.

Glacinta, a Roman scarf weaver, working at her loom,
furnishes us with our " type of beauty" for this week's publi-

ion. Though the artist has drawn her as she may be seen
may dayplying her vocation in her room opening on to the
street leading from the Condotti to the Ponte St. Angelo she
ls not a native of this district; indeed, she would consider it

something approaching to an insult for It to be supposed she
was. She is from the Rione Monte, the point of the city
situate between the Quirinal and the Basilica of Santa Maria
Maggiore. The denizens of this locality claim the distinction
of being the pure and veritable posterity of the old Romans-
the Fabricii, the Horatii, the Justiniani, &c. They would fain
claim to be the exclusive descendants of these historical per-
sonages ; but on this point their pretensions are met "in face "
by those of the inhabitants of another district on the further
side of the Tiber-the Trastevere-who urge the purity of
their classic descent as strenuously, and apparently with as
much foundation, as the Monte people ; and to such an extent
Is the rivalry on this point being carried between these two
sections of the Roman population, that it has been time out of
mind the occasion of fierce and sanguinary encounters ; and
even to-day, for two parties of men from those localities to
meet each other in the Campagna, or even In the Forum, Is

eyes, and the quiet, exquisite curve of ber lips, t be anything
but strong on the point of self-assertion; but, truth to say, it
is perilous to offend her, and unfortunately she is not a little
touchy. At the top of the centre of her bodice a small silver
ornament may be seen; it appears to be the termination of
some substance or implement intended togive rigidity to this
part of her costume-and so it is, but it is'a sharp and a vey
effective poignard as well, and on the slightest provocation I
will be whipped out, and used most efficaciously too. Gia-
cinta has good qualities notwithstanding. She, as well as
her relatives of the Trastevere, vindictive and ferocious as
they often are, contrast favourably with the rest of the popu-
lation in most of the qualities that give dignity and stamina
to a people ; leaving out the somewhat light estimation in
which they hold human life, they are for the most part excep-
tionally moral. They are also to be remarked for their indus-
try. The thieves and the beggars with which the place

abounds c o m e
neither from the
Monte nor the
Trastevere; and
if ever the popula-
tion of the old city
is to be regenerat-
ed, the germs of
a higher national
life and character
would seem to be
found in those dis-
tricts rather than
in any other.-

CHINA BAR
BLUFF, B. C.

BAR BLUFF, SHOWING HOW THE ROAD I8 BUILT ON THE WAY TO CARIBOO.

the signal for a fray, that generally ends ln a more or leos
amount of bloodshed.

It must be admitted that the pretensions of these people in
respect of their descent would seem to possess some plausibi-
lity. They are decidedly the finest, from a physical point of
view, of any of the Roman population, and the character and
expression of their features come very much nearer to the
ancient type; and, whether the fact counts or not in favour of
their claims to classic origin, certain it is that there Is a proud
dignity in their bearing, and a determination, often approach-
ing to ferocity, in their dispositions, that distinctly separate
them-Trasteverines as well as Montini-from the general
population of the city.

Giacinta as she works at her loom, much in the same man-
ner and garb as her ancestry some Ahree thousand years ago
did, would appear from her classic form, her large soft black

In the present
iuue we give ano-
ther British Co-
lumbia view-that
of China Bar Bluff,
showing the con-
struction ait that
point of the plank
road from the
coast to Cariboo.
The road was built
for 1h e couve-
nience of miners
and others going
into the interior,
and for a new
country ls c e r-
tainly a marvel of
engineering skill.
For nearly its
whole length it
follows the course
of the Fraser
Rive r, winding
along like a nar-
row belt girding
t h e precipitous
heights that look
down on the
stream, crossing
deep ravines, and
in places passing
from rock to rock
o v e r successive
layers of timber
and gravel. The
scene shown in
our illustration-
which i from a
photograph by the
Noîman party
that accompanied
Meurs. Sewyn
an d Richardson
on their explora-
tory tour last sum-
mer-is a fair
sample of what lu
to be met with
along this pioneer
road of the Wes-
tern-most P r o -
vince of the Do-
minion.

The cost of the
island of New
Guineas to be ex-
plored by a pri-
y a t e expedition
fr o m Australia,
numbering thirty
persons. Interest-
Ing discoveries in
geography and na-
tural science are
hoped for; but as
each member pays
five hundred dol-

lars toward the expenses of the party, they have arranged to
secure themselves against loss by going pearl flshing, ln case
of a failure to effect a landing ln New Guinea.

A question of interest to grocers was tried before an English
Police Court, whether, ln selling sugar paper may be placed
in the scales and charged as a part of the goods weighed. It
had been the practice of some of the witnesses to weigh and
sell sugar in this way for forty years, and the custom of trade
was therefore pleaded in justificé.tion. It was contended, on
the other hand, that if the Bench sanctioned the practice be-
cause it was a custom of trade, a butcher might place a piece
of lead on the beam of his scales simply because it was a cus-
tom and on that account only. A fine of one shilling and
costs was inflicted, and the case carried to a higher court in
order to test the question involved.
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CALENDAR FOR TUE WUEK EDN SATURI)AY,
J VLY i, 1 S72

St'DAnT. J utio:t.-tlh Sond, i.e ?y.i
MIo5rÂY, July .- l>oîniiiin I)»%-, ilattie tif the llovye. 1(w&.

Ridceva.v- -Nioîtnentteeted nt Torinto Uni.
versity, l~ Tran,fer (if the Italiau Capital

Foundation Stine of lcront4i Norinal Selitxil
laid. 1 N'. i.otcr h'îîniauuot eniered 1iùme, S L

Vi~N~iSÂT. ,.-Quebt-C nnc . haniflaîn, C1$. llatti of

o.M .r'.f Freneh by 1tîdianw, 14S. Viokburir

F&inà,. 5-l4afle cf Ci 18e~ .1t4, .Aierý: taken by dte
French. N'

Sarraiay. .- -retEa rtàrrived at i.uelwec.li
Saîttuel levwer dîed. 1Stt.

TExxFaRÂTrRxithle shdo. and Baroieter indications fer the wtick
endi:w Tuesday. 2Sîh lue. IS72. oheerved l'y ltz.t.,s.Il a:sies
t Co.. 242 t 24 Notre Daine Stret.

M.41. MIN~. M Âs. 'LA. . P.M. ir. m.

FSi.. J.21 7,à V ~ l' ~ ot

Sa*-. ~i .q

<icciiifi ai /w eefwif i.-d ((' ;r/anî th

a ru.' t -NEWSIit t(i ' li nti/'é . VI/c-/1

PVl Y ALE INA LVSTRTECNWS

-if N T'F.4 L, SA7-tU-R P 1Y9. 1- Y UE 2'S2,

t- F aaliry vlain2 naninted very creat tnteres
z hrougheiî:tît cî:r in t lie approaiching gen.'r:îl eec

:.jin..t, the seconîd election. undier ('onfederion. i

hmi .- j:-wcaI égic:knce. t the treIrioninion eleetion
in htue .îî:hrtnt p'rovinces dic1 no: know eci

tite and::]the co.ctji-uence w,,.,. thàt. in the iîience o"
knoî1,'.l.e. :hû ne n a.. ,% lae'k if sympazhy andl olieive.
necs zonr ii':l..hoîldingz views. thàt were not verv
iar aparLT. he e *x; 'rence o of e -- îone han . owe*ver.

21ven oopJorunhytv o the repre.-eniat ives <of t he itT.renit
PrOinus w swtudv .y o'thers views'. and thit' approach-

:nc !cin q<1.. tc De held in Augîî;:.will wîrn
n -t n:rcttN* On the t îrtv istîu a' i.o:ween tho Niiiitrv

TM àa naturai r.-ui of ttd'e ro'm.of events. Thle

1 uo'-:: n ý_M1of thi, I'nîi-nuh'iýs ce:LocI tî) bt aniîisue :mad î
w..l:.eceased wt.' un open qn 'lon ,efore thet' s

:.'n*'ni eecIon h:vi MIl the îarImPesto Uozîfolcration
é tihmougMin uwhi ri.n'. Ufoun.'teh'. howeven tr,

*onrvaive~-f mi l an-ofornme'1in Upper Cana lui
1 -6-4 far -arryi ic,nfd-atîwets in ;L gre.àt meainne1
'roken up 1.efoere itý puîrpoýýe was accomplihe'l. '1his
led to a se:,arate pîrty L-hiie i that Provincie in which
the people of the otben portion, of the D)ominion
had httie inLer2ït. aud riîth iwhïch, ire 1 i v ithi

f-w lceptionisthey ha't stiti syflnpitbly, No IV
h iwveyr. çîr h- avehotu to norne extrit weldpe'

A, tho. : 1-at tbevy know each others views, and

-iaididiate will go to the p.oils with a clear declaration of
i*i fo)r o .ntthe e.xi,:irig i ;vnrîe: F, .1( f

:nhe p.n-eoéntinîînitry ha-ini.r tîtdoa rec id land lcreih

generà pjoicy wjll] ties4vist-a, t hS - r-yexcopt in tite
fi;àw ir-uînccs wherEt perz-onal charact'.r %ill ,iarry the c-an-

'ii'atc throughi in'iependeutly of political considoations.
There is "cadence i theme face o<f the graduai con.oli-

.l'iton of the C"Iaian nati'>nality Luit so înuch ha-S yet
to le ontio roconînlete îii@work that :houçghtI*s.saction
on the part Of any large* portion of the population miglit
*,et undo or render fruitt:es~ the- good work that has, "O fari
b,"cn v.'î vsteaily inseecdl. The' question of titis,
or tl.at rnat for premier istiot. n.esari1y of conse-i
.1 uence: nor does it mnatter who may lie the partie-s that
direct tii' polie;' of the' (;overnme-nt. But h. is inîpor.

îint that thet olerant- liberal poilicy heretofore puîrsued
4iouid hereafter L'e Adherr te: and eiuatly importAnt
thât th;.lgiiti- which fosters 4 clieýi living'' should
nev<-r le <eparted froîn. The' diflierences in nationality
anti religion which mark the' population of Canada neces-
âirRr.e. in the' intere8saof sochîl harnonv, a degre-e of con-
sideration for the' feeliingm, or it may li, the prejuilices, of
others scarcely dreamed of ini more homogeneous co)nrmu-
nities. Anti our climate, soit andi geographical position,
r. 1 îiise. if w woulrl atiiimi tn nationatl succ.,~, that the i
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cost of living should lei naintîtined nt. the' Ioiest possilel

ligure.
lit the' face of theso "two fàetLsýit ittl) cert4iinly bho found

that. absolute iliifortîîit-y ini publie institutionîs %wil l e
destructive oifgooiii) harnioîîy by forcinîg iîaoritîot' in

ùach P.rov.incec iito the' conv'.ictionî thâtt hity are bleing
unfiîirlv îîsed z:j:A! une te so-cîilIMd "îrtoctise '- plt
wonld stbure te goiitým industry of' the country l'y

imkin1g theuct .of living out of proportion witb tdie rait-
oif prdrîietîîu.

I)îring the tîast tive )-ea4r.s the batîkitng citlof thlie

trntrv Ias i Ie:sdlva:bout soute 1111v or sixt' pet'

ecwi. The .populatitLis t rme. hows but a mnd:îl ini-
creast' cuthre1 pubilic exloti'ttitoni i 'ut thon4
it is tu lie reninioîxhrctrelt serions d<ltttshavebitson

throwîn on tIl onrct o<f thle forier dee*unial Cenan-.
vrhile tatt Lt samne tintie il h;b ietiprtty' wcletbihî

nhil thre tatéstv o,' U-t'! nî'îhiat short of' tiiactutîntcouli:t.
I lowever. itl, i'plain thait the wealth <of tIic cîountry it.

tinra i ng za ra ini dtutore rapira~t'~te thlon thlie jop. ttion.,

n.Ithis itît':-asù, hbaslten nohliî'veil iun.er tlie ;.olioy of
a low t,îriffll àid Irot t'.' li îtinternlat roventiiî'rate'.

WVolîd an-Proter'ti'.'e - polîcy vhieh. in thle ou-.linary -. eiîse

Of the( terni, inerel'. tcrae the c,îst to tut' constiuer,
hiavet'an elunallvrapi lpi ogrî's? 2ilt n'y lhean..wora-'

th-î t il wont'.anmi thîe I 'iired sMates iigih t' e att
to in pri litt tit shoutitilut renernblerî'd t bit thle large
înc, ei w.'l tii wlWiieh repodl l A e Vn i- île

SOUes ce'iiitnaiîîdy Mi~e up o no u îiî,. t e.,
Ini valne, cered Il.'the intfltenoo ofth Ie higil rat e of
ta-'it loti- Aýitii!ar ,'.'it,'uiiof îîiglîî -aùes (in . la

woul't civ.'a '.keftittiotîs uuowrase ta & weiti; but

dhe Newr Yok wrî: îawhio tuîîied ouciit the c-v'i2lîbt

lin"urs niivtiint.' :atnd :rrve.t aithile t' ncttîiori thtmil

siltii1 ld iintt twontv îlt'r cent. mare for lvîwiast,
leotter' holîtical eý'ouîo.nist 1tlIllte oe t<uit.tIle
*.cw i bat tventv îper cen t. taketi ot' Libotîr une-tt the:'

a'M<àbin ofU"wntv ljar cnt.ta othe t',mt of the artidie,

î'roî.luce' In pt~ he us.nîe way 'twenty vper 'cenît.- ai' edt t
the tanif tîoaiatneît ront.. ).i'tie nnca

î'ro:nî. adltel to th.lie t o f tIi" mzooda li 1 ort''-I at,"

ais thtii,'1ke gurodanmade in rthe country,
lhie-e sui'jecis shotill Ire con'"rme'i iicet.'4t.îr-

IheY 'are-nr. imnîçrantthani any îtary inuit-; atdlà.

yon'i rbu r iiee the' curitons ;incidetn t t liai the' n ta.îo

Sane thtinvttv tîhenate" Ifront aitl pie, n"i
the * tioni'ovince,,. -t-i thart )loir aî''.,il.uri-înen t.

WC"i-et irPosèi e, îi'iull rme LA icot'lsec- tun d il -
oui a still tat-ge'nr -l taziit ias tlefor.' îif'i'a:-

1 i1 l', C tIe e'~ti'toie. niirefore. ro hc ti , t ihe 'a

lll'tit-' ather tIlâti th. il'arty a-e'm o f tb''.' îh'îi

LITERARY NOTICES.

a, t- ru n'n: l h i y is (ittf'.nt t r'! itî- r .atiî.z i u:tt' '

a il-imti' .n of the - Ui t"d statua Mi litry At. a'I"uii -

W. l'oint -f.w-,l lv iîa îrrt i1I1:straté 'I ano etit"''îi .'r

tif-. '1'I.Prtilniffiti aiiil' l byth,- isliai n.-tal
iii. ut of Xl s. i iiphant'. '' AIti$ aGt.s alà an-.iîu1
"k'ée b y tamis T. MrKa',. .antoM" '' lîaramui Bli'nd
anmd th'-thîri tînet!iat part cf ';l raxv l.r 'r

Lov,-r' Af Saxe ll,'i 'fnc5ii am' i Apr''s arnong <H l i
Pàrn- . 'rt r oiupanîv with l I t! )lrai -' iiLft. r s' , n:tit i

a'~ ~ ~ g qiai.tîn .. 1', nruint! w-''' *,iîdhtt,.-r afr!tt'-.' ,the
Baiî..g trlo'' f ahi, h ti.,- s'y. ith iY,-t;î!uî"t t'ai

iii thic- nimbi, r, an.! wliI h are" l.'tinilitz t' ge:lî~t
wa,-,ri-m.'.Fa Hc%-t k't-h i ri'an ia snî;-'1
nd \Výý''.n à., aiîîl'.t 1ty~wlII, 'a';il "aer'

tic'i~-~tîd .X.-Xtrt't fttî is pnj- ý;rrip--rtil ('tiren--
41,ut1,t:-..\î îitati"ît f W' . 4.V.ikn :,î',îiti'-isttî of

M r- 'w-!Ispromî', th'- iutila! i atitv'of p" ~an'!idr

1-1.i'Lt IIw.- tAxti S7-tttAr Gti=--This a î'ndi.i'.k
f'. orsa lîMpp.'îrs. rnnnt>lv diiring thie antd, liica-îrly

sartmrnr'r mnth'î, and! tiîr"" ti inc iiring tll,iwinî.'r ILI .-
tints, iîilîitisn te>lîî,ta.<'rat"er<of ft'.', ,iv"iîiabli.

non" uIlle 'Pni nrial places()f lni'r-st on t he i',t .ar-
andi luth'eXMartime.h'ovlusandin lu f,î' for is a'0I)tpIî.tc

-d-r'î'nfor triirirsanmud trav(i'erx in thos ItI'. 'irt.'rs u[)tr-
cng th. tMmne'of Us' nutial Iii influx o î,."rk'sfroi thie
othen ide, the' Gui'les hoîîlî!me.'t aitl i)n '-nrmo.îs ,Om!,'

nutml-r of tliipedrio i ni ontain,,s 'ropondt'n-e on rnattr,
munsî-l Rom nNe'w Vsrk Boston, si.ot il 'ht!i itl"i î'h la,

Chicagii, and Inlaî 1oiaiI of a-hici liif im îIl ntîs.
ing; miî'oan atinrt of able clitoriti,,wl-tsc't'lrisc.'Iany;
and six voeal ploies of<if usit'. Tii, lo0w pice nt a'lh titi,

.uhrrition it ixe'-on"ti ollar lper utintimn-ehc)ll!d asatîr,
il a large ImjinOuid

'lux SciRmicx oy icaLTii, New 'Yiork, S , i.'1 i
the' inîîuf rnkt lowpîbli.'atlon tsitîîç 1)y tIlttj iiiopnletooth ii

I'Aeo19aaiJournal, Andit!îitvit.'dt a$11 tit ii) inîplies to
the~ stiî,y of liygit'tit',. Th iri llrauîiier îPromîises -ilnti

,-olîtaiiuut nîîtter of lintî'rst for tiîo gî'nî'rn renda$ t~we.îî ,am

for stîîdet'-I o .f sai,t' itiatteti.

Wt' liii' î' cev"ived ifromnt st.r..'' I',. FOsî,n &C,î, Ntît.
tmtti, a LIlt if'Noewsialler-qi lilsîdi n thle [toinii ni oi

('naIîiu'a. Sudi'a a talo.gtue, flutgh Ea illair 0t1itobe
fuîIjtiniilluflic 1 jI nuîiii iri'îtory, iîroî'.s t'iry ai -, "itîhlu in

i ts preitît lînu1'.' (on. Shlî i i t ipuî1 i r ta'riotitîl y *lasli

apî.uuî > tîtendei,iclri iicoec'ittis mij) to itual' of hliblica.
iluti ttin uîut fai!lu 1 l k&t uiti 1 imik. t' puic i '!ivr î,tti ml t,'

l'itx Nljit. 'v-rt ,~,tmos iJohntiWod & Soli , tf \t',
Din ,t tirt t, t, lii, te r'Ei I li î r t,. î Iiîrgt'itStt u rtof

tii''. i r'' a nd'oii it. r e it,- lu s Aa rî rl i il t i u.'. k " " 't, t lid'.
an , tiei, >-CUn M a '.. itin tI, iigil rît- I'y nau,î. tti ai,

îiti r,'fi'rut I'' th i' ,-attli nlai s w hi mi l p'imr ui ýtiir tt-.

r t gpag's fi ail! v ul.e i'l thla t t h.- avv.-rtmg t iîriti fo
tIii.'' alt, iàt-s tu-, 'iii tiir-iti t til ,i'' a h litttîs ' oî.r a a- i,

mont Il sa,.W,.,li4 avo '.' iIi ntedts front mN,'a' ictrk.
fer tii tr 0W i t' a iausî ' uuc i t' . ii is h j, .- Il

tailttion ittlit'i r w i,.,w , titnd!whlic,- inluthie' rv'it mu-i

t >W,!.IV o',î f la-tvr .k ['lit-pipilt, of Si. Mar i
gaiv t n.'pr--t . iatoI1 tInf iii " Il id!t'(I îtî,''it i ilit :î. n

mî:. i'-n.,- W'- ua.'' i rred d i,! i-- t iu t s '.'a of th,' ici
tliit ma b.i.' tItai i l g' Of tiii,' ' ioN ti' amuit t ir- aît ti' nt-
nainir-r iii '!,i. h tiir r-îr'.-ntî narr 'tii asi., a Il.

!'t112grra.t trvIi t toimtht-lt t-fIi'.,t!mai ïri mi h(or:
-i,'tcp nui ,ttsruLt îi fIin't ttlî' . 0g' 1

1 i.r.î
Ialuhvi ti,. ' , JoAs aa g .

Ih'ts t'0F!" ' Iui ' AN!' W.X'l'E îtV

Sîtiai. of tl,,' j.-'turnats limî',- tis! tit' lît .a, îlt' !u':î

il Livîîil,-t' .tm i-, rt'' r,-'t dt, ,'trivtlîî,u iijî a' iw,- n t,,

.tthfi,,t ltrii tIp c- Hdmiglter[h l'yi r 1fwn'r"i1 -. r

th' îî,i-i win tt' t.«ltril f.si, an-tim .,O-avla-m-

ofI!- 4 ià t li v v in'lii

i..'~ ~ ~~1 , ' '. m-iti-ltilumg' a-xvitl 4J .'tilRi -'.ftrt'2' mi -I

Opa'- ' tit , 'î. I-'il-L; l ic ,'ý. Iî't:It 'f'1p -. Ir iin.iz.: t-.-

rh-ti . fmi'- t''. î ;n t a'-ihmon. m-"i!e,4, ofcr. h'Z sn

st'. tuutt iî-îr'. ui'~- t,î,aa f'' gn ut t' .th'. -r ' înti1,

.x cA aS''t ot1' l" i.-iitýl. t'

of i:i"-rriiia:î' n 'itî.. '.'uî ltt t i.- -itt''r t' n'a

ivrttii'- a it t t'-(i .'lt; !",rmii--~ti<

ar'arài'-ln!witAtJ,' ttýndig,t-an -!brtbtînd!i nu' uîh.

lii,' prtit.I" ?-w, a 'rnan-!t' mio x t, a nir. anutida' v ,fotan.

si,tand! bt' - o finiir illl'hîlo ints~' lins, a 'ziigs'î. 1 tIt.t
rýi-I, ' ' " I tII.fî-, u a k i ti.: ink r itaut' t1istat ''.lilti, i ltfl'
mu11 "e a gn ti- t il iiî'at, a it-, m ,! :"tas t -uîstfu! ir . a y t,ii

htre amu i,--raluî ina ul ut.l<!s iti te trî'ssss.a tlt,,itt q'a
fr irs-lt i s i Iai -. îf W ttî,aI i gi . î ig ti'u i atni'!

fhe,îrimv crnk'. t.îîrtîî, ct gi.nt te .mn s,tle't<'<it.it' r

cfa f oi' f-iiil' e i auli usru' t',' ca ahI f , el i i in a ie, !
liik," ut spt''-.' lisarlire! boa- nti y ndliAmfgo'51 iigi' t o dI t uîin

lie ai' t' f kn i w îrk, a frid tuilit î ti na' yti r<uigh h
f r''uli ia ii is ! aik ! ''aiof l n b,'ss tig hI rî-lnos!.ise'4d
fo i ifi l i.' c p r ai t g ifivo inyi, pa rt-t: i ,s artf lit' :itit,-i'4

gr"t aîi-siir a..ionki, mîun Pîg tii" (t"d. 1 pit-îns h'îrai-
if uîg ti ilils cf Iî''r t -li inaSt ' . 1 a bomul iistell ii'rllî' hti ii'h

.-xs pox 18sis tlW inx, adgrtîr-,' h nof i lirstai igg lii ol i,'iir
have I niu.) la tNe iVre tus' lfor Loind on e Lb I îîg î.ni lluit -

lady drfnkliviinidd mtunt " ihe dir otiil itt " gli,ttitg

'!irîîuk nereuary to) support theIi,,dg-iity cfthe .uttiRit5fi~
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SCI.ENCE NOTES.

A novel torpedu huat bh'een lesigicd a.I thie Royal labOratOry,
Woolwich, England. It li shaped like lfish, and is about

live. foet long, withI a ta fil contrived to work like a screw pro-
peller, by which il Inn be ima pelled with great forcoand accu-
racy of alim igailnst thei sid of a$ ship four liuindred yards
distant.

'TIie (overIm ient of Qulail, nov,l by the sirilarity

betweii the ge glea Ltruttir' of the Soith A fric'iin <iiiaitind
regio aiiil,l thait of iany parts of A uistriliai, Ilas offered a re-
wart of OnC e tilousaiLd linl fit «lerling tof lte fi rst di s'o ve:rer
of an AustraIii dini l <lidrift r fieldi, anii has aiso dsign-
ted the ditiltrit in wiii'thic th<e rno0tcompetent judges believe
that suich a dliscov'ery will be iel,, if malei at1 al.

The great aurora of FebruaiLry 4th, which was 'viile 'over
so Ilirge aL portion ef the arth, wa ' exceedingly brilliant ut
the Cape of Gox lIlope,, as w. iearn fron i letter to the' As.
trolnoeil'r loyal of Engliand, written by Mr. E. J. Stone of the
Cape ''own olberv itory'. lie' says it was thei most coispicuouis
auroralijsplyj witesed in tliat region for ftifty years, an]
that tihe n!ativs throughot the olony were considerably
frighte n ed by thil iluli luniniiioiity of tiih' sk y.

Professor Piazzi Smylh, the Astronoier Royal for .Scolandl
m well known for his r,esearches conerniiig the Great Pvra-
mid of Egypt. lie .'lestens ifs scie'ntilic relations of the high-

elt ilerest andi iportance, and rait'ins that ils dirnensions
affortifhic standards andi tnitls uf w.'iglit and ms-iure whicih

hav' be.'en the greiatest fatvoirites with th" greatest iiiuiinb'r of
ail p.eoples-j tihroigh ail history dowInl to tihe -present aliy." It
is situated at the c'ntr.' if the land surfa' of th, glbe, and
its altitum is coained precisel.y one' thusanl iii lintimle-s
in tie tan <tstane Of tii 'arth froi thi sutiti. Curioilv
.'nou-i, Prof,sor Suyth thiink s tiiit tfh'' Egy ptiaîs wer' theimi-

ives ignorant of thi t'"ass,'rtd G r'at Pyri d tandti iarfd .

A Ntw Fissu. R '-A n"w fossil resinî, aiiedi't rost-
h.orit4, is desc'rilbe .by 11'fer ae occurring in the coal o'f th

Snb'rg, in arintiia. 'l'his lias a fatty lustre, a brown
colo'ir vitih garniet-rId gits, li'-y.le b tramiriitte lighit.
and a lighît irown to oraige yellQow streak. Wh h ti it
the air it lves off whi ''vaponîr laving ai aroniatile odour,

and hburnis wit Il nIsiky îiam' without ihavinîg any)i rt-Ie1iue.
i mi ai cmposition thi sliir i approachs mnst tnearly

uo r-nsnit,. and still Imei. to thii fosil resin of Girona, in
Ne- w Grlita This suLtne em not b' jproprly aseigned
t'' aminy of th' .grou ps alr.adV etablish: ani.ig the f.ssi

r'ins but seoms ation 1'' coîif'orm to th- type, of a Solid re.sin,
richl incarb.n but p'r in oxygen.

Ct 'ai Sherard hoirn oi tiht -British Navy lately addres-
' i Royal Go;'rapiital Soiety in advoc'ay fe a new -

lish expeiion to the' Nrthi l'oili He<' predi that th 
filial liiurels of Polar dice'ry wuld be wrunig frm his

iuintrven Gliv Iermuan or Sweiish navieator. unless a fr-h

'fo'rt was miteby lnglanid at ''litc. Iis senimets w'r r.
civî th iilnuli favour by thet S.ciety and Sir Leopold

M 'ltintock, theÀ isver cf ti' riaiiis f Sir .Jolhi Fra-il-
lin's pari'y', 'r'eed with te, pk'r that th' 1.est route .

pîursuit. was that througli Siith' Stun, tr. .1. o.k'r
dwellt upoi thie' adivantage which btanitai sciene might
derive fr,nm thje propse d expedition, lin view of the dli.co've-ry

o'f foîi plants alt Dito, inGr'enland, whitinlieat.' th.
forn<r pr'alIen of a teip'rate irnate i lattittdi 70 de.
grers North,

Aarmvemi L rur-Among the differenit kind'ts oif artihi
nial tle'ther lately iitrlu(ued is the. followinil :-. Charl' in

I.ondion, and . T laylo'r, in Mnhse nlntk boil.-

lins -il, and boil iftagii witI qui.ck'ime and irax, til.
thIy otai a lilti, which, I bcoolie, nearlv soltdifties intla

thick lough. 'lT ti they adi pulverizd eork, and ie
quc limeandthe paste b'tined tiis rolled iout inito het

wheiihî , if te-siret bI e 'very smoth, aftt'r buin dri'i, ar,
rubed.'l <i.'Tn l'y inent f - he prtoce. is evi
de'ntly.' a jartiat sapnitiîntionu, adit reminds ils I'f th' artiicia
inlia rubbter, wib hs also indie of liise.'d-oil 'without tht
aIiti'n of th,'e awerd icork w-hich serves only to give tii,

app4rc of Itther, and i S iLner. lil ng ''r aiilteration o
hice t.-rioeus cii'f iicngredient, in the 'mie wa as Jndia rubh-
b'r is adult'ated i silillar fillings.

I'rofessor Hiixley, lin hisIt tire at Manctlister, which wa
on th subject if y'a-t,'avetlit' folloig int'eresting aou
if the origin of the woni alcohol, ias aplidiil t. spirits
"Alc ieh" he' said. ''riginaIy mieant a very fine 'jowde'r

The' woinu ' f ihe Aras and ttlier Est'rn peopi'lar' in ih
hitliit of titiginîg thir yahewitha. atiih very fine black i er
which is made of antilimi, an thty call that 'kho ' an
the' i al ' is suiiply th.. article put ini frnmt tf if, se as fitofa
the kohol.' AndIl up to the Sev<nteenth ceitur', in ti
Ceiunîtry, thi .ord alcohIol was 'ue.mplovd t<> signify any ver
i,' po îwde' r 'u'tind iî.n t Biol r yh.l. i'sv works tlit uhe user
alch iot ' for a ver vfue ubtlemini pI . ut thn this nam

ofh ithirig very ine and very subtle came to be spili
cnnet-l wit his iisfine and subtli spirit obtaiied from th

fermntatiniî of sugar ; and t i believe that, tie irst person wh
fairl vtir ixet as the proper nami, of what we no w coutnonl
cail sjpirits cf wine' w-as th'e gr eat renchi cheist Lav'isier,

w1ho lived li the latter ;art, of the lhast ,c'entiry.

A Nxw Ki. 'or Fusr-G î.s-l)r. ltinath, Dir'ctor of fit

glassworks at orpat, tiussia, p lishes an accoiit of expr
tuents iLd by' him to pr<sue' a glass whic lias the go<î
qualitisof tliint-glass without its defts. 'Thie cod qualiti.
of ordiniary flint-glas are, that it is as cleur as crysti ; tht
it has a Iigh spec ific gravity, (ir i'imay:-.) a low fisintig point
'o that it melttes'asily ; auiL strong p1ower of refra'tion ami

(lispjering light It. i, thrrfore, inuud t' fer chimical i
uopiti'il purposes Its dtefes, however, are that it it î'asil
acte. I >,by chenical andI nechanical.iitI ces-thlat mi
its usurface cannot utsit rain and sunshine nuh les aci'
or boil inîg water, ani isl se oft that ilit iost easi
scratched.

The cheimical difference between or dinary' and iint-glasi
· that the former consisto cf silex, Ilîi, and d sslîor potatus

while oxide of le'ad it added to niake lint-ghiss oit of
Chemicaly speaking, cominon glass it a sihielte of liit it
potash, whilo flint-glass continsatilso silicate of leIad,

SoMETifNo Aiot' ToN(mEss.-Sothing but the proboscisc
%n elephantî compares Inznmucigeular hlexhilith' týi theI toiugu

It varies ln longth and size in reptiles, birds, and mammalia,
according to the peciliar organic circumstance of each. A
giraffe's tongue has the functions of a finger. It is hooked
over a high branch, its strength being equal to breaking off
large stronig branches of trees, from which the tender leaves

aIe then stripped. An ant-bear's tongue is long and round,
like a whip.lash. The animal tears open dry, clay walls of
ant-hills, tlrusts in his tongue, which sweeps round the

apartment, and by Its adhesive saliva bringst out a yard of
nis at a twoop. The mechaism by which it is protruded so

fiar it both cornlicated and beautiful. A dog's tongue in lap-
pir wiater takest a forne by a niere act of volition that cannot

be intiated by any ingentious rnechanistn. The human tongue
in tlt -articulation of language suirpasses in variety of motions
tihe wildest enotions. of IL poet. Even in swallowing food iits
<iliee is so extraordinary that physiologists cannot explain the
pienornena of legluitition without employing the aid of

sevceral sine.-alsJournal rflealth.

MI SC ELL, hA N EO0 US.

A ésinguIar atternpîqt was made to robh the county treasuîrer's
oflice at Crown Point, ind. A stranger caine to the office at

at lat hour ai requested the treasurer to lock in the Safi'
iuntil Moidiay morning a ismall tin box wlich lie said contained
a quanîtity of viluablet je'weillery. The request was granted,

arîoi i couple of hoitrs later tii watchmuan heard an explosion
inside the safe, and aiiroacliing discovered and fired at a man
'ret'ep'ing toward the safe. An i nvtestigationi showed that the
box cottined a torpedto ingeniouIsl arranged to explode at a
ctrta.i n tile. The explosion blew the door of the safe open

aidii iijireId the walls of the vault in which the safe stood, but
fa;&ile<l to open the vailt door,

A c.oriing to the Englishi Wern /)aily .jfrcurj, consider-
aleIr l ight has lat.iy.' bet.-n thrown upon the damna;itory clauses
iin tie Athmioiai rced by a discove'ry lately made in Venice.
Thie're ias been discovered in St. Mark's library' in that city
a copy of this red, which is believed to be the oldest in,

xistene, aId tihlelamnatory claises are nowhere to be dis-
icvret in tis version. A corresiondent of one of the lead-

iig Engli=h Noncontormist journals savi he believes the creed
t, iav ben writtIen by an Arian, who, being imprisoned for
hiis opinions, produced il asa satire on Trinitarian doctrine,
and owed his litertv to te circurlstance, since the authorities
teok the' «qui b for a reanta'tion, anid released h lim accord-
ingIly,

T'he IJiîLrw-h. Wel nlau gives the following mtatistic.
respe ting the rotunds re<i by' the Gernan artillery during
ti hate .war :-' Prusia, Baditen, and lessian artillery,

consisting in ail of iJ7 liglit, 78 heay, and 8 horse batteries,
i I iz)lght aI I heavy batteries of reserve, making a

total, at six .guns pler batt'r, of 1,31ire, rd ulring the wholt
campaign no ess than 2'7,475 rounds, or an average of 19
jr gun. The iavariani artillery cnite of 12 light, 2:

lhavy, and tw 12poundeiir battrie or in all of 21,; gins
which nrdfi r' , t,2t1 ronuinds. or an average of 26'i rouds per

gun. Saxny lhad ult, 8 qheavy, antid 2 horse batteries
o'r ' gun. wh nred 15,52t round, be'ing an average o

b l 'e rounîd. pur gu'n. Tlhe g:rand total of guns anc
round swould th'rfere le 1:56 cunis, frOim whichl were firet

'1'h':t. enufi I', .teat 1"rahî.isco,.rar'.s '.ertoknown tc
turIt.lotut th.' w %illt. lnt I..'l,se. 'i'b.'V lîav' irt' to Lon.
<t tii w itilIei r î t'n t 'nIiuik iiig go(,'eftiei r c tlai m te unl

I~ii i d 11 i.'n lsr. îî,ailn itig iii tiilt- a n k cf En glatli. IL il

I).7a7drounds,'

;.it'r itr :.ii.rs te .v,'v r..1abiitîht tlhry wili
c: tou ,'I' v j t''î ii îe ayl cun! '*b l'h e;tht'

till tr> k(i'f lu.'k i> .aiolit)a.'.eî aot:~îbu
v.'.îtrs ae" tilt, Si r "r:întis Dirak"t ht'a. rtt î' ,r
cari ,q:trs a lart''' tortiui,'. Tiile ,ir wurtrai rth t liun

kîiv.'i. .'vîiî'varsjas.'dawav l>'',ro r ite Draoke failit
r'..l't in K'n'i'k v 'l,'mits-", ad i rtni, t.'ii leard c

ii, o' ort1unu iln storu feti liii-tlieiîtwas 15 y"artz ago
* aîî. il was i'il'. w .in iii ti,'pait 1,, nîatnthis %etuaan'.'ep

ifw'ro,' akt'n in 11t iaiat î,r. 'Ellie'G ltijn fanîlii 'f Sali FranIcit
cdait t,' b,'tilt, dire t's naî,ie llet,'înale liii, ofet>i
Firun,,j. .Tht' liLv 'rs haive'takcn tiit.'ces.'lbaude se tha
w" «,Iaill «con lieur iîll about il

Dîrr r iclltit Uv lit Nlilamti« Ille 'rincuti fW'ale' wt'n
to«" I, i' t $:''i".b'1jr('rasatIi ir ili hit

I'-: ap 'aeit< lii lil y .vi crii îîrd, a iiiine wolidutrHe
to iî.lliut'..iiv nus' i: î.'ni'atiti iLuinateo

r ~ enitt ra ti el thei di t-lict.', t tit a p;laiîs'lie hiIlle ,the
se -it b that ot 1ngli-ih ti,'tre. I u11iu1

'ua j o'L~ii.<r ativ ieîLt L inl-uar, e'eltrast tel liiii tl
Shid hiis it u i t riîî a sillieli ioxb.,t llt)ieking i. s i gar. amnie

tii 'tris it 'i'it e it'lit 'I tiiSga îd t' ig'il i Ul'il t ' , a tt

Sîli.k s p.'ar.', wilieif ii edioitit liiiliin itii itgnt

inn st lia'.,' lv'ru. in e.diigv ialet h , the grille
îîî< t.'rlhi' ~ î. iiiirt i ig i n il tzverl i i. îgic' <u the

1" is aiTas a.t <iiini f tii.Xti rt, and tShalzisprt'buier 1)a
cc- j,- it ' iîl igli -t ii'Prîi'c lnci tapeet te tl

v ,'nt îl t .l tiiv ýic îto; tient «ci h I ecc ti -ex't
«, it. .le t : ngedI IIil; ni)Iîs t. A1i(1'u t zt il i, IL lue b.'lit' an eer

Xcli .,Eigi et t,' amîzscîl t' siîeha seelî

'l'h" petipi.'e tiI'e ý ','si are tI'll e 1- t iutce-s'fii i tli.
'd ,îrlidinii niakîtig spo)rt (if h,'ir ii.;forluînes.,. Ont' of the
vSs.". ertIlti'is lt hViitLton if etto it iîg ;this gseiit

at t1ii".,'rack jtkos tel tilt ' iiiinoiîs iwset as theuIghi the
e <, titt>i .'.'erV i îlielie dager. Tlhe v.',rmîlini, Ilv 'tue iva>,boni
litii,' ernekinig (oft >e.'r,'nîairkabi'.' ;vt'i orlet' tav we lire toi

te e t tbut Iti n. i'I. aruofv et ptate o s uspi îehed ih s lente; ou Ili
>plainis of I'.iLiitsieati i,. (,l itort ritis'latigfr

1 I riiei,'îît ro,.t to puit f.îrthi its oiîTs. 'l'ti we gelthie a
(Ill 110i11('Iti iet ~ in ,nisciol it'e 1).t.îale blîgi a-e sîttir

IVar,iiif onthie feit,'it cilering 75 cet'ittiLa uhiil tifer Ipetatot
and $il. adiii' for mrin te plant tiîl.'tn. Ncxt w.; licar thf

is eoptailol, 9i, wlil pbtlýa tfili'.'ole i luidian.%, and.ipropos(
le, te) doi htiet, cliifflii';VS~'telii. 'rheniî .v' ear that the@
it. iîtocrtistiiig ertcattreit lie holding a joint cen'.'tii at Couir
titi cil i ititkit, anîd replîdiate tihe une terni principle. The lIer

adici aete te ffcct that plato bugst are loatlngabu
efth( te tretcorners il utiîque ' iti'.thiiOe tardy growtb

.e l.'r iu''eîrtevogetabie.

At an evening party lately, a gentleman came npand spoke
to the Chancellor of the Exchequier. In the crowded room
Mr. Lowe, who li, it is said,, near-sighuted, rnistook him for
Mr. Muindella, the rnenber for Sheffield, who, though a
Liberal, has been bothering the Chancellor nota little of late.
Mr. Lowe replied in a vury cold, curt manner, on which the
gentleman rejoined, I I don't. think you recognise me, MNr.
Lowe." '' h(A yes, I do lPve sen yo often enouigh of late."
" When pray ?" quoth the astonished gentlemai.i Why,
only yesterday." " lThat's jinlossible. I wasn't ii Engiland
yesterday. lui tthe King of the Belgians !' It takes a good
deal to discornpose iIr. Lowe, but lie looked the picture of
despair.

Imagine the' distres of a milliner who forgot on whichi side
of the roie to put the hat.

CH ENS.

TN So&ions t proWen &et in b orsodu mb u
acknowl!edgjed.

SM. B3.. Torontc.-Slutin f''rrbtli N. 5l. recerived; correct.
. il., M nirea.-- n d. theu 5 t fitin,

ifAisî.TrN r'. ST. CA rn,.îits..
P'etr''ff', Defence.-Gamei N. i

St. Catharines.
t'hit, Mr. Ce. (ruves.

L1P. te, K. 4th
2. K. Rt. te B. :rd

Ji. . B. 4thi
4.Q. tel. .3rd

5.t.P. take> K t.
7. K. t tq. 4th tot

.B.te) K t. ?rd A
10. I.Lo .:th, ch.

12. B. take? t.
1M. Kt. to K. "i t)
14. Kt. to K. Kt. th, ,h1. Il. te K. 5th. h.
16. Kt. to K. ttli.eh.
17. B. takes B. 'h.
S. B. take' Kt. P'.

19. 1.. tkc R. u)

21. P. toQl 1.3r
22. P. to Q. B. 4th

1'. . to, n
24. P. te Q. 1. 4th
27. Q. R. t. K. s. (k

t. K. t. B. .
21'. P'. to R. Rt.3lrd

28. r' tou . 2ndi
2". P. to K. B. 'rd '
30K. to Kt. .

1. R. t, Q. 3rd
2. 1 . { '. 'ir
l. P. t. K. Kt. 4th

::L R. to R.' sM.3'. Rfor . r t' Q.
. R.to hK.4q.

.. R. taLkes1W

40. R. Io K. K t.

Hlamilton.
IEqsc', Dr. J1. R-yall

P. to K. th
R. lit, te. B. 2,rd
Ht. iakS P.
Kt. takes Kt.
P. to K. B.:îrd
A to K 2nid
4a t' Q. B. 4th 0,

Pto 4thP. to R -Rt. 3rdi
Q. take' t.

B. t' Q. 3rd
R. to q, s.

B1. take, Rt.
K. takes B.

Kt. t" Q 2d
il. take- hi
Kt to Kt lnd
Kip. I Q.thRt. to0 Q.B4th
P'. to ' . B. 4t.h
tP. to R R. "tiih

P. to i t. 4h

t. to)t R. ih, ch.
P o R. -th

P. to Q. Rt.
P tke Q. R. P,
iB . take Q. B. P'.
Rt take P'.

B. t K. <thi

.R t e R. r.
uK . te Q. B. "i

R ' Q. Kt *ih
Mats ini threemve

' K. t'o R. 4th is a Much beUter move e bein te at.ka.

t C The ,"rrect rely.
'r Evidinitb fred: bu, White -ti ha' a fite attack:in - n'iti'n

SBta.'k, by 'nme iistake, resisted tht t''ve a-o. B. to K. 3rd.

i Pl e"-ing the beip wa -n R. A rd. Whiae N regains pawn

(S The attuck commen ed here Ai 'mre -ha'y tAn ouail-P. to
K. B 3rd. fer the purr.e-e f birehkmng up Blak'S paw-. ari cpening
ihe Raok's % e .elM.- t. ut- far: unger.

ut Whi. trta'k t now exhaàutedl: and.'ialthi.hli Blaeck is minu
a paw ilie -emai wi'th ie advantge ot ewo mnr p:e'es ftr i

R.k

ita-k'' :r.o::ce': move appren'ttly.

P.' t) N. B. ård wIil lhave been the iioe here. and n:light have
givenl White an oppq rtunîity ;odraw : Blackent replSy with P. ao K.

e lcsplay l diabymre trnhu

i A weak wm oveM aer Whiu hi gameH' is pa redlmpin; P
aKe P. i nst afoledby--:s.P w K. R rd wld hve freed

hii Roki, and gitven a chaice f-ru :acu r-a'k .reetly, -'

Wti'h. B enk.
. P. takes r. '. t. taks 1

i. P. toK. R. rd R. h
$1. K. t R. 2ni

And we d il.nolit see how Bla.k eoan win if--'. t' B1. h. W'hite May
reply with R. t' K. 3rd.

PROBLEM No. 52.

Frorn Bll' ' Life in Loiiotn

sLACE.

White to play and mate in three tuoves.

sot.uTios or lOFPuaot>a No.5M.

I'hie. Blck.
R. to R. 5th. P. to R. 3rd

2. R. takes P. ch. P. takest R.
3. B.inates,
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lri-;'ien for-th >e Ctm.utdiam Ilusrated Xmrs.]
IIY TIIE FIRELIGHIT. n

A tender hbaniet fswmeet repWtse.
" dre-tuv inting i~light ibat giws

W'ittiîî n hâpt iixitî,
A e&aTeee. ibo f ehildirsh teeh,
ý'ihe(tt iuuttec'o no ihoiiht ieaflreîth.

SN'i idie verso ilmic.

Ant ila$thei' ecing'. îbtii!tr'rs <eh!.
They si-ti-ieti)10eat irotint n sitel!

MAidte riî'h irttiitlit îhrevw a beai,
Oif railACiacé it billiat d re.%t

Bti in the lwiliicht's niiea' >'.'tttni
'rit :lit and! t-e aitut'! iied tn,

)nie Iltt-t',itce -îîiîietl ntlt
More'pumre andtltrituttuithan terav
Thar cr <n u.the 'it telartinS utiiy.

tcfttre. the' uielat ,hatk's flil. f
t1itariv ymuitketi the i,)wg rm-sniove-.

1 or.iy miatcited irili ileît loeedt
The. ,iîte ihiiter t.'.'e

An-d m -t hitt,hîpe.l at ber feet.
t ltnem' wat manùde theit siiî'u! t e'!fi

Andti rUe-Jtht'ev'nAmiith grare! r,

1 t-ant'î. an ardlent mi'hî 1e.
lu1 dreaity. bluj.'f1I i ie on rier.

And i mai 'tî'-cdreain,
Theteneimtr radixna n t o tfliter.
%'a'. t-har:urîî'l ttt14, ilniie v ror.c

A5nd net .a tenuienit s!rarn.

1txtuio i ety hut in hem eye-;.

Wtts pu!re ti m'ernal l igh.

N"t lute, 1ut intth'i't-at'
'h:tt h,'reri'il i-r uuy 14ht.

F'or al h e -lui tbat 'flied the placse

t1 d-ired !'thîi.--l ~I iare1 tttmoe~
t1ttUly knx 1t"- Itirîl 4" it'vt

Eirîtir'i.thher !tet.

Ifilt I bhe îien.'hant', 'tir. .

ItLed m z t!.-t'dh e îithere,

The Nt.! m'it .ut h-tii- puret'reptes,.

t' If ti l1tutt'el jty,

Lik ru Sy apiy "'r.-,' 5h ';-'

%Vhen titr iremrnt-tru, arxe et,', ltt
lier elance htt the ihanzzt n pmt

lTe rreîryt -ha iliuht bir
Tez..hintt.yt'n t-e''ut'a? -tiHghi- her.

%ithun a AJa-tkent'.i rtttti.

Ili ezh, inta!, ' t u.t-er i:i .

ThIt t i t i'u-i l- ne did waite.
Livng tb.,euitlife Cittier dear 'alie.

her i-t> ai W.rtt!u;tler.

Ki1T ES ANSD)P 1 GEU .t

A Nov-elette. in Two Parts-

l'A R'T 1i-C'H APIlT F R 1.

-- v" myt %ç.:it ii'Wortf Io t-ante 'ttt tr toûe if 011r zlOe'.s
w ~t.iu niitïtu. tvtý i ni? 7*-ait! Colontel Tilrits.. oft tb4

Fjtt 'cpiettnM is, to bis daughttr. ('irmîntinn.
-' ot at'papi' Arud I am >t'r, yen Wil l keestp yonr

-tord," saiti tii'- l. riinu a pair t:if ftl grc't' cm-s wiib a
lat-tL'ui>bin;air, 'bît h she batt çrati.si-tifor five-au(tt.taenm.

i~'the -dauzî.trf evt-t4r a'iowîd mothter, introduceti into
th.' zuM4hnari''pt' t 'loinn hîreI had thc piessuare of kno-w.
it-g the de-ai îl.parut'd. satciety na>' nol cow;ider thiat 1 havi'
AtY q-criali(jury n te,'rfctrniin your i:&-.e ;bit I haveyts I
bai'.. t't-mu.tutia, anrd tat diîty shaIl ire dne.t

-- T'rh :;k, tuitk'. dr' ar ppa ai, yei wî'rýý fsa. ing over y-nr
it-,t cnp oft' th~'. e propt-rty oft Mr. Thornîout.t unuci, joins

Yflit etat'. and t î . trtaiuiy wouid 1b.' an ativautage. if 1 formr!-
a mnatrimîonial alliau e mmitb that n'ntlran" 1

- YoUart' a itutî ful irl. i, t-tn. If sncb a îunion
t_-etiid ire e-g1t--iat.',«t knruw o ilîi dowliaîis ribt. Ilitave
britn-iîht th.- 'ttloetai r hre uur ic vur 0w-n immr'dints' inlin.

1 ~ -
t

. Jlta-t'u t.C rc.t t tvonl,
'Phe c rtlv unf<'rttir.ite intcideiuit ini the busines.cs is li

Aui'tin's n'tir' .atid C'îýrttrîctiua, t.iing panbtically 'wi t ai)
ti4ji' ezu--hc -4 )r ur ward, iir, i- «tltlavïcuin>' way. W'hy

ii'- i.'rthtn-.n.-u tuî!tthaie-e ittuiîautctheu' w(tk 1I au-

Antt'r a.--k, uunl re-Lnrnrrca' iiitht-' 1t of Sî'plembi'r. lt'e
-iotrins firHt. al,. ii t- cal it. W'nat are 'oui tahkiig îof, My

tltir ? IL a bi!ie airtitr impt»slltility. London conlit
uî.'î'.r îiîîk off i outriittîing sur hi nu ctTtnt agairt tthe . xxiai
ia,. 'flic st-'amtrljt fraithîer wtek, hle.ss the cbild ih

nibTetithifJwtîsa gui.liiiçu rcuig îiug oet iv.t.and-fotty, ia

,pittnri, round, entiiliiaiitic 1heup tof wrnanh4eod, with an atmn-
fiil of falst: hair bargin g f)t!îit-t bIat-,k, a pair of ciieuks t-bat
woîîld ineîst on beîng reti, dc'spite' î.trwtier anti other appli'
suces., and îa'c hiLg gray t em tlitirihtandi languiqheti, an<i
Ktuarciietifor a hsb 'n. l'hli, naawns a laul, wenk-headed
gentleman, who ha'! uuaite iti way frohu a lowiy position Un
one of comparative alUtîe No on(e ever knew whst the
Colouel's (,rngin watl, anduno ne tiiqiited. île hs.îut been a
w-t1ilt4)-do man for' more tiîau fiftî'nî yeuts, rturing five of

wbtith e bad iIvti at Tîmsëlil all, a'iete ont .toy opens.
"Yemî nec-i nomt'cat Miss Ausytinv,' t aid the.Colonel,

pdssing his batud carefuli>' tbreugh iîis gcanty hair, and look-
ing rit lims<.lf in a civ!niently-Ijîlaced mirror. il Voun ae
flot fear poor Miss ,Aniiin. t'

The. Autitur dîtsiriée tri state, that te incidents in this timry are
îtsrthy tttnt. n fatît..and ti .sty hapet-Inui, cf the. underplot of an

ctid pl»ri f telIt tntury.

<t Poor \Iist% Austin? 1 itio fot uiirttAnd 't'on," Stt& lte-
ilentina. il 1 oîîi't' know I1liMe lthe ini becaUi uc heif.itotel

t Hlate ber no lonîger, ci-ild of îîîv liînrt-not 1Ildîîît ex- lt

Aclly iciîiî that, rallier iet nie sai', eiid cf nîy Wîdca'crt'd
'cars. Shei' lt tot tuhe iiresityen iîîiaïiiî'. I hanve &sa'orii to jî
narrt' mou sad Ili onter to lie it, t have ink,'ii t'e jtiweiont
of tihe'Auistîin tiinuleii."

Von are toi: IAleîr for tuei.. y1 ilear oit! thiiîig" salî id s M
'iptgettilg mîîanditkisstizug lier unai-liw othei,

forehl'nd. C
iTie o icîenionstnittioi, lore. Save your klsses for Mr.

thorîtton, or Mr, Pigetonî, junior. 'i'leqet'iretht' two chances t'

1give vonti ibs mm'î'î'k One' bird il; it tit-' httîîsIe oa';til T
lter il;t ou histvîîî. If voiîIdo) îît ba, ont' ifiin î'î, il m-il l

not hi'niy fnîlt."N
"Nor itme, sr.

t
' taiMis,; Tippitl, sîîrvt.vliîglber iaek haitl

îzrtivelv liv titi'nid of an îit'r citiand iti tror al
t~We inust not iii im rakfa;t bi'fo're Mr, Thîtrîton coeil

lcwvti,'' saitdt' Clonl. '1Itold hin mm-e ,hoi nit t %N-nit
oer hii . Tin'e m-omiîg swt-hus liki. ta sort of ihiing. I t iuty
faunti.-îr. atud unies tdent MaI in .anidip 1 b ev, the cor-

mcet thting in ii~the 'ry bcst sOt'ety''
X't-es, rapiî ic te-,rtbut vomi were i-oing te say sonît'ttîing

abolit MiSs Aulstin,-"
-Tiiere are nit, ,ecrets bî'twî''n is, Ceuîitni saidt! t

Colonel, pmtting a lit'at'>'goltl-rimntIie lîîsinIlii" 'yt', anid J'
baiaticiîig ilthert' a'ith diîheiuîlty. -' Vomi bavt' î-iye'îît i

Iamgitcr's part toards uniinlte rnisit iitifil aittî!aff«îIionto Il
nanuer V: ye itbave'kept iii>'hiomii'twonî'tîieai, anti loket!l

fIer my neimlîlt$wasfailifmîlli v-seoli'cîtîlt!ex; pet ii il %tt- oi
nan, andi I rppoîne

ys, lsait! i Iss Tiçipit:;. imn1 atieîtly;'yes >GO '41.1,
MisAutstin, aýS ii~triirt)- o's'eIil lairgeo t'tate inItnl-

lin. us-.tA - -anti of ge a mientit naiî. 1 lii'.'t, lit -t i-'tr

of' lthe tler ~raf n iiriertiiî kind itd î'f r yîtyen now. 1.'t
setilinit iltoilieîr O'ne mlîî,'îsanîI a'a ri, iin r,-lmîrifor hi-b t4
i' givîs miti, 0 CoitiTipîl if 'f'inr.oII IlîIl. the mmho.i.oot'Il

ber laindls, tîine'lits, iir'iiiî'ts.al!îrorrrty xwhatsitîver,
ant! lie'r r'e-iîtr'it~~,it oIt! htwiznilts wi il - to wteart'Il
toa' worth, xny chi 1,1.so4eiîn like 'iglit thoîi-aiiià a vear
flirt' titan W-i' ý4.- îî a lOtitiattiito, îandi!ytimr rival b ul anl t

"t ItIj. N'on Idear papa tIl. tot ittové
- hi D ut zsl i ,;îî 'itte, ne.id the' 'Coltieîl.

- tii. if o'yen id tîni li ntk.'ber teit ytetîs iePIeur, ai taki't

awav i.tr tompiliexiîion 1woîîid lIat-k tîi-eIf to1but li'ri'in a
attr Antd ytii. tii-âr CtîtttIon-i, 

t
tii il%), dtitar isetond itheitîr.

niyt, ptapa, andti 4other, nd&da U !fiii itiin one, )ouîîî liA'U -iî È
'tIîîî te goti Iuto Paiitiutý't

i ug tt his luet, satdsti-iing ait atti titde stgsti , ofit
%valliig ~i to I'arhiain"'nt lit tIt' hctai oft the poli, "-Wh"ýn 1

retivt'iithe ' t'itti'shiit tfiny rt'gilnuînt I îîgit'ook, 1 sait!
-'omi n-tninl-..r th,- îow-ny' iietzte,) i.sia grk'tetr 0on"tïlli
i enuien, ircth"r e',ttrfrevuu"u tif titi'gititrit" t-,r.îrtnii

if ungi' noirk, t -lit;me i'lta illua' rriî'îd 'm-lenu îtiart' ont-

1 lent, itar'ait! 'his '' îTipi.s tti-, i'tî''r îiîm a,
pang oit regret fort iiam iitietheiti' e'rsartionn 4h10 a ChItîlutI
%vii'h aaiis L 'tuîie tt'ijs.

"
Tlhe' îime, - , a it:îsnv'ari'i' '-ti etîitiniî,'t heî 'uinel.

adîlrt-.ing tthe lirt-akfis-tabIie, atd sçowîiug ant1-.- 'ippits
iît' tirat' ha,' ut'w arrj'ted tl h-it 'î-ordin t t i th'. haw.-Zîlf

iou ti grtat tlr-t2gt uiiapçty victltry, ''tîînima>'riakc' 'nuit

vt:ije t't'ihard in lithli'îîat' î'f lthe landîl bv î'tle i&z te tlîaî as-
tei'ix'ty a man oit mu owu -iec.

Mé iss'liu tisagam tmr aiu-ti' lear. ui--andi a,; il. hv it
.,ot, th.',re ente',! Tlthe ti. 5','n M r.,'Thorntor.n a-iig mlîtnff

gcwsmi fnrily, sand, whnt S"uitty woîîîli . aIl, I'ci-t-Ii.ît plre.-te, 
'1h"e w tmas, howemn'. a fititluit wr"-n lilînef andihbis un, 1. l-
pH>' tht' woirul tnot hit'vi!t iTtorntrutfrontt tltiinirin fort ii,'
uîîîie p-ntîprty ,omn-' i!a't'. ,tuing Ibid the',"iat.,ttlii DetiLt»
i,-i't lt aril itîe w.- 4 .'

t
t'rt ikt'd ir. zo itdwu to 5lott

at Tî'n'.ei i ll. bI,ttîîitit jttirt.' tit'he ris-rit4) rWihlie

au5tht' rigittfmî i tir, and hli' îcoulitnsp-ccit it fronittl.'tntýi

lAh, (',>nti, reh,--ir>ing yîonr hm.it' '.tt't b ' aiti'Mr,
T
ihorrtoi. t" Citait! nuirrniug. MssTijqtit.i 1 hop 1 Ihîa'vi'ît

i.SotMr. rtnî.î,papa sait! wW Wt'l)tett 'ten;as In'
cI'f thé" famiiv, aitd!tht. liv ltkulakt'Noil i fvt-I qui tet' aborne.

Dû i-on îake tua or ctiffi.tee -"

"1 Yaiî art: î'erv , ,(ait! M r. TLierîtton 1 twiilltakti

N, di! trot waît, -ou. st-, T'rtn;makt' von qmîitt'fult
t-tf itmurel'i!-, nie tr;tmmu, = 1 si aîl uivlu 41> itithtql
-tîti'friî'nishîiçîi'i eanftiiitrity.

IBut familiarîty co"'u utt'uhiit.tht'>' Say'. 1ii nuist
cor-rntt vr itm «r Eh iiTpiI;7

Oh-, Ie ~ ii. hh~issIiîistra> r ," p, bu'ail t'at.-nq. 5aitl ('ietutt'îtiin.
Ilappy thingit !Titank î'tiii Mr. -l horinri lt womild

n'emr do U, isu'ont-,-!f tpe'n te the' OPtttItîtu ohi>'ra sip nit lit
kit ii.Two lit-tt.art' bier Iban onit, = it e ht's oInoi

tî<thtyu ! "'ait! miT.
'If they tari' cli> stt'e d' t'r neAstht' ;rove'rh bath il,

rt'spottdcd Thorîtomi.
41' lie ans that for a d(l ilii',tiî; omîh ii'(orp '! ir

aUte, l'il ie t'vî'n with blin l'il iuarry hM it)<'lemer'ît
tiua'

tProersnare stuçitIiniigssam 8alstîd th(-,.Coloniel.
iWhat (Io yoti prulpose to (do titis morning, Mr. 'luornnion ?"

" 1uam gciJtigbgivc 3Mi9s TippitA a iî'steoî in blhiarl. if
8h'! wvll Iper'mTilt ne';andti Iuti 1 çit, te)o >re-cinoii tir et
or four cov'.ys oîf birdis, w-) Ibat 1ir-nny kuowi'xnutly where tht'>
lit' lui the mcrniiut"

ut That iR ver> kinitioft you,' t said Misa Tippils,
At this mnomnt a itervart anunîîincpd that Miss Arltin hall

arrived. Miss Tippits ouI>' gtld
11 1Inudeed 1 1,

'.%r. Thorni-on looked cuninuly at bis, hoRt.
IExcuse me.,"t he Raid, Il tlid yotir servant &ay Mliss Ausitin ?

Pra>' excuse tme as onre of the famnily ;tht' naine Iîitert'sts tnt'
much .1

Tî'he servant edid gay NMiss Atistlîi,t t (olontil Tiptz mn-

Ils ber namne Kate ?'I sked Mr. Thornton, laying do'n Jbis
knftm and forli, and i wping fls bauds with a'napkin, 1 1daugb-
ter of an oltil IrdiIan h.'îreiss, staying ln Bshgravt' Square "'1th
lier aunt ?'l

91 YPAes, Ait! MissTl'PPlt, -saPlng onzt th ordg flu lnan aFgouy
af jealcusîîîîîrî ;îIî'l illy lPtibi's wird.11

Là Blics4tm lit otil !" uxeýitinied M r. 'honoî tthictOo .
tri hi s feIlligA. Il Thg i Il;iuir' V.

M14 Isitipîi is anîd t he 0ol onl e xeiaigd icnk s ofChaigi n,
.îit aitstii;s Kate A î's lu iittthe lii' oux.

il Ilaîck iagniil, yî"n tso', oloîît' 11 Sid Kaitu.
IlVîIoiî ti' Tilntel AI ll" '7'itiiedti,'Colonel, :akink

I ilie; A ustiil's liant!.
lMnr i'îrut r 'aid -Mièts ;Alistin n 111lîniy î'iug il,,

co lôtiell't gmiest. e it i l e il s rpýri to'1"

etI is indome- 'said th Uîiîn ny sMk Ing lImr lînjîwi thit 
eitillisiatitilwbivIl il hliitt vftîreil u tetlhi s lattire. U iet .

7i ypts vî hitvo lb idtl %tîîw t ilsiirjiriso titi,; ix. e. Woîîd yr,,
ii - evei is 'il' pi ti .1 Iegann tl 'f.'Lr I 1010111d 'lev'er A(,(

%h -5 Amis t in i lHî. 1i lirt h er lt ia bal i Illst Stca$oil. i ha',
litnteti aft'r lber (evtrvleretI tis vear, antd have t'neVer in'tt

bie to tiîîdhî.'
'11tom' utiîiriiir !" esalit Misg'l'ippiite.
Iif(t'rili.sîiniîî'sait! the ( okioiW ifi li nicf. 44îa
yoix I'ekfîltMiss A 11,4111?t

IIY e, thluilk yon ; 4ui hitoi r agit-ý, M tii s Aliîstiiii r I i "t!
aruie frontî iowît ' tet ivi3n foty ilut'

Il For ii at" it Mh~' mii 11w011(i''r 110%V aill 0',
au exisi ini toiwn lit idis tinle tifthe i' vîir.'

Il T ti- Lem.Iii hian ît, tîrîialIpig ont, t o iie,,I 1 f.s?ý, ,laid
Kate ;"*àI mvas hulart ily tiirvtif oclt

t

,' %Vieli îil i i r i îî tl> t v ii)i s mlii i iltntiî ngo, ami'
his regituenlt %vrsi;ni,' fie'r a1xi 1 ii irEi ii ig .t lnu Itluckitan
le hîallto iPta ve t' h î n n di i'le ii , 1 lt' w ith ii iiri t n
once, ttingh it Wn s ait the of erti iii rgnr'ga-le'tI
un 'r.'

leI amn repui(-t tii itiîîr Vttii N4.'rv gi t .tii i n to thi-, 4

" le ill itnt?-'uit - .liît r t-n rtmrl t ALlsn

tlt, andti nakmg n. i,' Itr itî î ii lte rmlin Miss Aîqtifti tard i !, tii.
bandt ofIm lr .ii.

lieret 4Irrtiltl t tt-il -aîih Ea bttI,-!. wliich tu tîttr

dite apII'l'gy. ît;itt. L:'i ii iig thittift't.t, %1 tt ieti Ibrrî
if it-s coiîilinttI

ittîalîe itkt - rt141 t! l io, t -il . 111, t tllit,- igI ooikti

SîI, r ltîrltttla, I: u iiOlr ftt41v 1 -.tit R Ita l s o

tifýii M<tm~ tvt rîtI'i l'li4 t ! itarc 4 1 . Suit t N tlr. ts41

the at.'.icy

Cîiun~.'aid 'tIr îr ttt tt.ttttitts arin '4h is
Iimii îîioi.. tffîîî iî. M -tAusi. i 41 1 tt ,ijt4

ti' ti ir '4 ,- z. toîzrat,*Il ..- ttîiPit'. l tai sit ini rtit- i
»irs S'.,,' tha .ik yo i.'ft 01.-t ity 1l. r. wtîi h -it . 's'' m i

l-tie iîh71.Itt-i-tit "b-- t1î,! tit1 i -t tii'îa vtil nt' t

Mis rKatIfi- siemalltrtll-t

v nlao tin t .* îkIn i st îîi .îht-Ild l4.t-,li
on Nlr, ii t 4iton ilî tà, lie» KrRIII ti

T wt-toZ l lit. i, f*. .î etil:,' . , iyîri it' iitiii s , -

idui'vuuuîta f.m.t ii md aV tiitt'my P,

ii l' iî,- tr i-.14 i ;v yîu f t tb ii.l n trt~, it. îr ii
pam evti s ltttî Yî c i '.k "-ii tttittry.t,itt

t1. tnig.~ r a t t!ttl .itt,îil-if iaîi'îtt lifi tilTp %I

flw rlft cornhi
t 

aw t'; !t i'tîtIli.' tIît' r t! 1 «Al

inîtIîci i hk . if ;iii iî-,. i tl i - îi's ors. u. il il yit

ieat wn meî hii, 1 ack.îîIHîl yari, tor . .- lutta tîl .'ii
ti., iigmIv ,Iîrs iti' ;z
ttWil l rt'î.'î ttw uI I! ai . t-t, i k itti i V iî

>tIti lî ttv-i is i iiî i i, rn.w tn, tîik ,,Aî'

lite 't'îitrg'i n s 11k.- it' ' it , I iii l int htttk yard. 't u

hît e l i tte os it-r sid ticla
torh; vt' l,a stiys 'tyi H', t::lîtw il, ,rmIttlth;iigl i ttIit

th 1rit-1 il StfI, îtit SIe <1 bu îtl ii.tîtiinî Smon.îî si iiý

lt't i ti ' ati to! hail îti y ri r''û1lrm a tai

;4 ît Oh l îî(tf, y t (i'e goMr , tit ';ltutit saî' it" itî fir

toy' o S t' i'î.on r ,tw .î'bas l îftit't taits igi tilttltini"5tAt
the' ectrit'rî;rilt'ti ii"t lt tî< %v t ilt! het li ii$ Itttiiiits. t' 'iI~L

Gr'u r tui tinisef tlîmî' îmi Wt thit",lotII m y'<Id aiivîî.

hcr Ohi," yo ikti' v-t'ott at le.lý aste oc rn
wil }f<îfl< id.-lr jits ii'gtt ilm tW?"rxitintt Nr 'oui lgeon,-

tut'n s<ld'n y dimtppîariibali l htvv lAii îîd nl frth ilng ' ItIiif

hfainCorittîn oiî ket ow,''Ies Mr Touti'lg4ecn.thf

INQ 1 whttl"wllii'detti"'titî, wl sncams MTom WI niom
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respctCdr father. ilKe'ep inoving, why I am worn ont ai-
read ; my appointment with Colonel Tilîit ta s;not unti Ione

o'clock ; and I shall have to sit he<'re and bit iny nid ls for tie
Iext twio houir"

" jute your nails" exclaims the younger traveller, "nothing

" I l ndiflot stir froil hre unitie the time," ays old Pigeon,
carefully seating hliiiiIf on ain oldfasio sofa.

»A Il right,' replies h i s son. liigs ithe bell. I WaiteIr !I
a ye, sir," responMds the ief waiter of th Dm ragon.

,Wh'I i s \ iller's fari ?''
l Who's Miller?" askas .r. ligeonî siiior.

" Nevr nind who> .\Hiler la," respond the son, thlaS my
alair-that' myI secret, guv. Po have yir secrets; have

ni il:-that'' fair, eh ? Iliit >oui s haIl s-e ny secret, da i
everthlel. Waiter, why don't you t''il ie how far it iil to
iller's fair ? Say you will or yod wn't-4hat ial I ask-
Voni will lor you o 't"

ou neiver giv me tiie, sir,- says tihe waiter.
Tit , ai r !" exClaims Ti'inî ;;give you tiie ; time is not
i, b gi i aavy, wait'r; taki it by the forelock and keep

iuoving ; that'ii thi av'y iIal with tie."
a min ,ir-tlits thei tane"'

SItighit you alre ; when-I you haitve anlythinig to gay, say it
quidly antlat n a Wha t il we' hav' for dtilner?''

l eilin't l'ut liie,"' saya 'lT'îî om, famfililiarly çirshing the waiter
,it if tht roeom. - ikil toit idi see what tliere lis for dinier ; and
Iorl'r a ionwhechr toIa me to Mr. Miller's farmni.'

aF'r sha', îTnn), yu'' hould not bu so imp'stus,'
':ty! 31r. lPig''on ''eilior, whe'. instead of stopping the torrent
oinly incre'asd iti 'locity.

- Ther o i are again syavnTo :now didn'tI 1tdil you
met tIi al m 'iTinn-dit I or did i not ?-hre we are

esgoil inîto' SocietY, anid youi ar' ''miiniîîg moi'fe just as if we
w'o îh l.ithe'.h-hoard. A il whIa db you melian b impstî-

Ii l .- I t, lIal of u al woi-youi wiliIavuto goi, tol a
S hol 'ilaami im plihed governor. Now it iS fot m h

a denting,î. onIS as oif a dIliatill falther ; ill you droi the
Toînynv, th h p'.lII, and t l tailor y.

AI right. Trnyi ay.4 tlh father, silnning again iu his
very poI l' l aiee nt. 'h, lier ! Tom-Ji ai, Iy

-'I' r', tot w ill d,'" says Toi, pattinig Mr. P'igeon seior
tna l ''n th' b'a'k. ' Niw w'ill viiy i teil mIII. vour bigi-

n with thÏi swell at im'll 'Casti'' 8'art fo se:ret, l ?''
N, Tim,1 I will not

Tha twhat I lik" s1Tomg Stiiut and io the

[t' <i nly ail i bill for liverie's
Gver r- vernor. thaît'. a fib.

W, Lll. lok w. Tomn, Imy bov sa ý-ys t he fater, preparing
P. maikI.ea t ene nIIt :',look hue now

No, no'. The'pluîs P'~igeo. E.', keep''; yo<ur îeîret'; telli

WIl li'e. Tthnen--- b n the fater.
Tomyii intay iii-hiettg Tonmgy i anii't yopu my '<nTom i'r

Thorlnas mia'kî, oir anything but t iny ? wiat is the
Ist if oeur ing f into 'i'ty if it i alway.s Tolyini

WVl, the n, Tei'm : for ja'ks ou, ar' not." -
Sir I vn,"i.' iays Tom ,

y 'lraidthiati bfr don't ayita n
N', I il not," ,v. Mr. Pion, ,nor, getting pi fîromt

,ii Oa aIlit angrilvl 'no I1wilîl not. Remnan ini the

* i th da:k h it' av Tomi. nothIîIi «ncrted 'nily-

thinî. .'- thIhat it i" decisiv .

I îiî m eo tird,"' I 'amys Mr. lig'eini. stîir,
TiThen 14o 4t lII dear old hv," II isa Ii.,sonr, lpropi tly

Their ti, k up y4'1ur le'.S andf hi': a nîap-a little drop <if
-tomethinig sotand an our.iinap."

T pnet. pription was n ept'dT. Th'. rar woild bave
h. arealy urprieotld - e have' n liw affectionatelv

Tnm evr'l Li hifthr 'r'r with a travIlidgrug, and matlle
h ai' mrtale. If thil eoIn hadli no, rev.rence for tie

auîthIr of hi bleing hI Va' not c'evoid of affec'ition: t;hough it
tried hii patiencive greatly that hi fathilr did not acquire with

ior' rapidity what To nuiiderd te truc habits and man-
ners ofi le v

i Ail \lill~

Mr. TIn Pi n, havuing se'n hisd fathr iomfortably a.Ieep
i eliv i to siltdw n quijietly far a ment atdl reflct rupnt

th ,IituatioI llle-r' firi I nta i l ne of hill prittiest
and rouinîdet little girl' tiat thei' a'ttl' bShowr had Iver brougiht

lo . e wuith an Englih farmir. Ton w'as thinking tlaît
h witi lik t,, have driven tamii mib dsi Miller hoe.

lThat woutl'i have b'n th tyle". lie said to hitnself, imi-
ating, a lie 'at in lhi ,hair, thIe action of driving a pair o

resIive lori Dashing leader t'raiing throigh the town0,
iant'ring: trIiuh tiehanes-u1 up at the firni-ouiit rins

-'sir ti m 't m -.. :a lir woii n g ai t the tirf-out, and

lire tty little Joe.114)11"

The xlunuationwiasu oni (if pii b Ti i hd been'i Sitting
ni . i faît'r'" ove'r-oIazît.

Itell" 1 Oh,, nniny rSei','ir. I t 
paving-stone! A

needil yard lonti! What ti' di'e e cdies helicgovernor do
with ndle in hin poket now that we' havei retired from ttei

proie ii anar' going into oit'y.''
Exaintiing c'ld M r, Pg.n' la, o íioee ane-Iý1c

ase and thimib.'
1.li .prlmied mlire faithuiilly fitha h' wold rop the shop,

Ind goii intio S. cie'ty with Ii lik' a geIiteî'nîlm ; and huere hie is
g''inlg on wirs than that fl l Kite,wh t,îivd to be l'ols hutad
i ut t'r- ut.îI

WhileTomi' was iising his tather'slshortcoming thieure
feU oui oîf th'' oldia' coat a M'r, addressd, It w'as ad-
ireid to Thepilus l'ig'oi, Esqir.

" Oh !it ! oh! nyr, h ? huaThatmeans aand in t he gover
nirs pocket, l'il awa 'IIraid m, ainiaiy glancintg a his

fath'r aleep and the tter. W' utit reatd thi, Thoias
I'igeî'iIn, juiior, onlîy son and hoir tft o'uetr fither ; we itist lot
allow uir delar lathe'r ti fie swindled; ni, liere eV' go, the'n.'

Ioh Tippit wil it gi to extend the inortgage to £20,
"00, ani hop to see' M r pigoti oun the first of September;

"and Col. Tippits further hopes that Mr. Pigeon will intro-
"duce his iiteresting son at Tinsell Caitile on the first oppor.

tunity.
"lTinseîl Castle, Aug. 20."

.'oui made a variety of significant gestire's signifying sur-
prise and delight. Re shook his fist affectionately at the old
man asleep on the Sofa, andI lauglhed silently all over his face.
It was an expressive face, full of humour and intelligence.
'I'he mouth was large and flexible. It worked in cornic sym-
pathy with a peculiar wink, with which Tom kept in good
humour persons with whom hi pretend d to ie very anugry.

'lThit's thu deur old governor's secret," le said. I Hle's
worth twenty thousand poids more than I thouîght, and, I
dare say, aiother five-and-twenty thou to boot. Bravo, dad i1
iravo, Theophia lus Pigeon,, isqiuire t! Bravo, Pigeon and

Son i
" Thoulglht l'il remnind you of the fly, sir," said the waiter,

enîtering just tipon the consuimnation of 'l'otn's discovery.
Fly, sr. What do you iean ?"'

"The four-wieeler, sir.'
e"our-wheeler," said Mr. lPigeoi,junior, renenbering, for

the firit timi since his arrivai ati the Dragon, that he had
brought ai eve-glass to acolparly lirn into society. " Fly,
fotr-wheie'ler-wiat do vou meani ?"

I4ilTe fly youi ordefredl," said] the waiter.
" Some mitakM," said 'lr. 'igeorn, iunior, rimeiiibering

that, with the eye-glass, he iniîtindled to revise his mode off
spîe!cl. " Aih, waiter; ah, some mistak'. If I did order a
liv it mu111st have bee.'n mîuontsi ago. I have found live-and-
twenty thoiSand poundis ince then'. Make it a carriage an(d
four, waiter. 'Yas, yaa.

The vaiter disappeared, with a puîzzled air ; while Mr.
'igt,'on, senior, lept on , unconscious of the, addit ional tillip

wtic'h hIbal been givenl to bis son's ambitions views in regard to
ae.o-iî'iv.

Yas," said Tom, watviIog hi" hand to hims''lf in a Inistv
glass over thé'e miiain tIe-shei'if. " lYas, th isL the happiest day
if my lif. For a slow coach, the gove'rnor has kept moviig
after all. Go into so'iety ! I shoild think we wold-rathesr
See life du.tst ao. Mottio, still keep moving."'

Mr. Kite, who liai by this time tuifficirlntly remetmubere-d his
old friend, now' eitered ithe rooil

Ilow il' yoi do ?" he said. '' Who woîuld lave thotuglht
tot tind votin Ingleniu ?"

h ?"' saidN Mr. Pigeon. junior, critically examining Mr.
Kit"s b>ioot and cravat through his glass.

i asked tafter your halth, sir," said Kite, drawiig hinself
up to his ful height and looking down upnri Iis friend.

Ij ni," said young ligeon. " Yas, yas."
48 Doi't yoiu know me?" a'sked Mr. Kite.

Nevar saw voit in my life befre-near-asure y'ou

ç Not re'i'member y'our fatrtir siopman ?''

Fthlier never hadl a shop ; terefore nver hadl a shopmian,
d'yev se,.'. F"ati'r' son don't know' shp or shiopmen. See ?"

V 1s, i si'. \''ry g'odl i; se s,'aid MIr. Kit. My nanme
ain't Kite. I ne've'r was a sh maii, lor autteno , t aniinîg
If ti" sort, I arn a geinl ; som i are yo, sir, i per'ceie.

Mr. Ig'ig ,î r, i lope I hav thlc pleasur if seing you

V',ry' w'll nde'd tan yo a-d' Taoi 'lum. ;' Are t'ou iii
soliety. Kit' ?

I -ihoiild thin1k I w'as, aid Mr Kit,o streth'ling out iir.t
his riglht arm an ithen hisi' l.ftand puinll eg dowin a lair of
white shirt-:is oer ua pair of faultles-y gloved hailds.

ShouIld think I w'a in souet'
-ALh, father anl I tare just g in in, ' ould I'maa ifsotity

we're' an exiiti for whuich hei hd. eu r erved seais.
Ine Nr.'' I am deli;:hed : w' hll ftii itet.

i am down ire prof's-ioatll pN'eparmi the way or tle r'-
turn of ln'e I 'ippit as a mi'nir f ''arliaient.

.Al hi, s; we knowii iidippit' d Mr. P'e. low is

l very weil d te aid' ite, il, iir tling ytour
kiowinug Tippllits lie is le'th lere 1 ani his :aî'rnt, aiccre-
dii o the îb houise of Tophai ai>! id Ioitlîîin, Priiihin C'iurt,

..
hJust no. \ ery glia ti har t. Kite.l sKilo." d Tom, tn to

fd - ubismn-la" ilpilli out his wath lu l1:mistake.
- Glass isi in youîr ilt aitîîid.
,Thtanks," said Pigonii, evidieitly a little ittled that Kite

hadl lioti ced his confusion." ' Now lok lire, Kite, it0ni ire
.nonlsns; let us undersan iach other: it is agreed that we

droi the shop.
'' Certaiiv."'

IThe Pigeons of tgrave quar' are Worthi i a dliiird'i
thonauaiimi i und if' thiy ar' worth a pei l; tht IPigeons art'

now ek iig change of air; the Pions are on tlir trtav'ls:
tiey are goilng into vsi't; ; i is ot I h thy a-k, buit liat

ti lu Ihiey nime'an it lit'e, you i under.'stanîd

Mtr. Kite assured his friindthilat hie perfectly uerstoo
hiii, and hoped to call hin friend for ianv a long year to

come. IHe said lie was going Io t'al Iatf ile CastI ., and offered
ti liave the cards if ligeon and Son ivith his ownvi, weitrteuxpon
Tom broke out into a to'Vterinîg passion.

l You have just promi sel ilme. in the most solini iiiianier,
hat vou viiild sink the shop, and youi talk of cards. I teil
you we h avet ueither cards nor pattrns; ligoni and Son have

rtird for ever ;- ,Pigon and Son are gutlmiiin reiig ait fie
famiîilv ian sioi I in grave SqIare, lnd an ytLiug t th on-
trai v.front yotu, Kite, w'ill simply get' yut kicked out of socie ty
straight, in addition ti lueiniig eit off witih a ahillinig by vour
olti master."

4My( dear sir," said Kite, ' you do not understanin
soc-iety gentlemeon have address cards--private atYairsZ whichi
they cali pasteboard-yoi will know all about it bV-ind-by.e

'yotu niay trust Charlie Kie ite ; he will be true to himiself and
t to his hontiourable frie'nds the igeon.

With whivch grandiloquent assrane f frieidship ani pro-
tection, Mr. Kite biw'ied profoiudlv to his friend aid with-
drew .

Ilow to iîwke tht' govei rnuor,' said Tomu, shakinig oIl Pigeon
biy thet collar.

I Wait i t ?" grumbled the old mn
l Wake ui ; I -e founi h a Iletter vith five,-anl-twei'nty thou-

stîand pouids in itl'
II Whlere, Tommyv, iwhereti-'lThe olman was wide awake

noew.
1lere, her," Tomu replied, fdouirishing the letter of Colonel

Tippitil,

"Oh, you rascal1" exclaimed Mr. Pigeon, senior, trying to
snatch the letter froin his son.
u1 Why youî rich old Btelgravian swlil, you are worth a hun-

dred thou-something like siecrt-oh you Cro-sus, yon
Rothschild, you Bank of England-a hundred thousand ; and
still you are not happy.

I Yes I am, my boy-I am indeed," said old Pigeon ; for h'
knew nothing of Aladdin the Second and the Tycoon.

i repeat," said young Pigeon, throwing his head back and
jerking ont luis chin. I And still you are not happy ?"

"Yes, dear boy, I am," said Mr. Pigeon, senior, putting his
hand on Tom's shoulder; Il but tmoney Ihas its cares, Tommy-
I nean Tom or Tiomas."

' Go on, guiv, I forgive yoiu ; yvou c <ali me Tomnmy rnow
and then, when nobody's near, yoii know : it la only ti the
prcsence of other people that it inakeus me so wil to hear yonr
sinking dignity and high life."

1 Ve-ry good, dear Tom, I will renember ; but as I was al
saying, my old partner used to hobserve, AhI, Pigeon, my
friend, he used to say-ah, Pigeon, you are a lucky dog, your
needle is always sticking in the right place."

" Blow your nteeile," said Tom, rubbinug his bac.k, I I differ
with your old partner ; but telI me, sir, tell your son and heir.
who onily lives to make you happy, tell Thomas Pigeon, Esq.,
junior, how much yoiuare really worthî."

Old Pigeon listened cautiouuly, and looked to see that ino-
bodly was within hearing near door or window.

What do you rsay to a pluin, Tommy ?" tue whlisperel.
S'ornmy again-never mind, the plui makes up for it,'

said yoiunîg Pigeon. u It's enoughi to drive a fellotw mad,
governor. A plum-a plunmmy plum plum! Now look here,

my dear old friend and father, 'heophiluit Pigeon, of Belgrave'
Square, plumber s-no, I don't mean that ; lm a litte off ny
iead, youi see, what with plums. and Kites, and castle.

Henceforth w" are in society. Fromn this moment we are
sweis ; we miust dress be'tt'er than this (looking at lIs trouers
and exanining his fathr's coat); we iust givu somte rascally
tailor an order t once ; blow himiii up and do the haaw-haw
business and wink it lis datughter if lie has one, and swear
polite'ly, ande imoke shi lling cigars."

I No, Toiumny, if we are goiiug to be gentlemen let ils b-
have. as such ; that is my motto.'

e Conte i," bawled the younger 'igeon, in reply to a knock
at the door.

Will your please to order dinner, sir, aked the waitr,
entering.

l Yas,' sail Mr. 'igeoi, junior, " vas, we'li lhave everyting
you'e got.

4 Yes. sir. And please, sir, the carriase is waiting.'
" isnis,it., said the rich young man ; " we sh2al dlay

our visit to the-» farmetr's ; we are expecting a call from nth
C.astle.

l Ye-. sir.
4 And, waiter.

"Yes, sir.
" Are thure i an rally tailors in this place
- Yes. sir

"leHow manv rascallY tailors?
'Two, sir."
'Tell themi to send m alt a dozei siuits of cIoîthe,' mor-

ning and dres.
t su;ppose you are another candidate for the borough, sir

Yus, sir.
" Don't tIl ne wthat youi suipp'.e; te'lt th- rascailly tailors

whtv youi
- Ye. sir when shall they c -a'l to ieasure vou. sir ?"

NIeas1ure m' said Tom, with wel!-feigned bewildermuent
e Oh ah, Vas: of ico1ure, trutl-true ; th, minatsur- oil (int-

tating tihe operatiun of Wvmea ins)-I r'member s will lhe'
muasured water, w' will bu easud

e Yes, sir; f will order tii rascally tailorsIt once," said ith
waiter, le'aviig the rotn.

-4Th1e imtapisud'ent puppy. ' said old l'igeon, when the door
a l shut. - Tommy, I don't like tthis new-fangld anner of

yIirs; tont' i. down, diar hoy; ttne it I wn. I never k.new
a real gentlmn as had that style ; it ai t true breeding

nsense governor : you doi't ur-tand th lu'laws f
fashionabl, lue;s it's no gsoi a fuIlow we.ariings an eye-glass,

and h'g a swel ntrless l. huas e 'glss on the brain'' sid
Toi, muaking a great show ot p blishing his glai,. ux it in
his ye, antd trying to l't it fall'xudenly fromtits position
whil he was speaking.

I difiy-r with you, Tommy, but lI m willin I to let you have
your ding. yoiu know I love Voix with ail my heaurt ;iy fior-
tune i.s yours. Spnrd theii monev hoioturabil and faiy if
vo icotuld spend it without going ito soietqy' ats yocalls it,
I should be ail the iibeter pleased."

Ai Al right, dad ; rely' in me. l'Il do nothing to disgrace
the na iof Pigoni ; but society's a si:: 'i n'ion. I onl
xak yoiu to sink the shop and keli movinlg-onward, and keep
moving.

"-Well, I shiouldn't mind, Tom, if wve N moved a little now.
C'oulin't we take a bit of a walk together tîuntil the C olonel
comes?"

IlA bit of a walk !" Tom excliiinei, seizug his father ty
the arm. 'l Hang it, governor, we'll have a gallop together."

WVith whichi renark Tomu rain hai father gaily into the horel
passage ; thi ito the yard: and, tinaîlly, inito the H igti
Stret, where the shoplikepers seen tl or havi e ioisiderab'e

bu siness on their doorste'.ps. IîThe maj onrity of the lugl,'nook
tradesien, or their asit were standIinuli at thir dorux
oni this eF'ast of St Parrie. Sone of thim wre out in the

adjacent eil'adows; voi could alnost lear theuir --ins going
oiT in the stuitbbles. Tie spo en who were left beitnid
consoled themselves witih the thougtht thît te iigs wouili be'
smaller on accouint it their absenc".

T'Io be' c"n't,'l.

'he last theory is that tia, lik offtie, is slowT posn. Till
now e have all beenr iuder the impression that it is th'
siiplest, thie lialthiest, and thre most renovting retreshmnt
that ont -clnn tike, and that nothing resatores the toeu of ain
exhausted brain quieker. But, according to Dr. Aldritig,
this is all a delusion. It is s ltiil the worst thing y-ot Can
take, unless y-ou take it in infinitesiimal doses, atd drunk liv
pints and quarts, uas i t often is lb tie poor, with nothing totre
to eat than brenad and butter, itla iworking ton tiim's mor, ila-
chief in the country than ail the beer and gin and brandy
that is turned out. The question now i-s there any edible
or potable created that is not " show poison ?"
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IHE GLhSEY IIO SE , NEWV YORK.

This hotel was ope.ned to thi public on the 15th of April,
j1 1 and beca eat once a ipopular resort for tranisient guests

and sînall familles. It ls conducted trictly on the European
plian and ls a inarvel of bcauty and luxury it every desrip-
tion. Eiglht stories ini heiglht, contaluing thrce huîndredi apart-
inente, with one hundred bath-rooms, a thorough heating ap-
paratus, and a mnost effective nethod of vertilation, il p
every rvquilIte of ai first-clas liotel. am well as the latebt lim-
provemnenti t.hat insur,, the c'omfort of the gue"sts. 'l'Te ladie,
parlours-of which there are thre--are elegantly furnxhed,
and exhibit leu tinest sp)ecimlesi of fresco art. The floors are

et New York, are under the management of Memers. Breelin,
Gardner & Co., who have long been known to the visitors iat
American watering-places. Mr. Breslin was identified wlth
Congress Hall, Saratoga, for over fifteen years, and ls a
thorough master of the duties of host. Mr. Gardner was con-
nected with the New York Ilotel for twelve years ; he is one
of the proprietors of the West End, at Long Branch, and opened
the Stockton Ilotel, ut Cape May, N. J.

Montrealerm and other frequentere of the St. Lawrence Hall
will find at the Gilsey House an old friend, Mr. Sangeter, for
nuany years Mr. logan's right hand man, Personally we can re-
commendt the - Gilsey" as the moit comfortable and perfectly
appointed and managed hotel in New York.

into points; and a dishi of mutton chope le much more ui-
pressve with the bones stac.ked as soldiers etack their gun3,
forming a pyramid in the centre,-each boue adorned with a
frill of eut paper. A few slices of lemon,mingled with sprigs
of parsley and slices of hard-boiled eggs, form a pretty ga-
nish t> many dishes ; and nothing could be more appetizing
than beef, veal, mution, or lamb made into mince-meat, apd
pressed into form in a wine-glass, then fried in pork fat, with
a sprig of green placed in the top of each little one. The
basket of fruit-peaches, pears, grapes or apples, oranges and
grapes--hould be tastefully arranged and trimmed with
leaveg aud flowers. The bowl of salad should be ornamented
with the scarlet and orange flowers of the tropSolum,-their

Nuw YongK -THE GILSEY HIOUSE.

covered withî Axmins'ter carpets, made in Europe to fit the"
roons. et a cost of $1,'00 taic. Tla entire hallway of the
parlomur -flior is very wide', atfording a retired promenade tor
ladies and childreni. Tho halls are covered with velvet car-
pet, and the stairs withi a fie scarlet Wilton. A view of the
grand stairway from an upper loor reminds the visitor strong-
ly of a European palace. The freco-work represents the
Etruiscan order, li warm i n toue, and, withiout be ing iln the
least gaudy, delicate and barmonious. Above thei utairs is a
largo mellow painting of -leralding the Approach of the
bMorniing." The one style of decoration prevailh in aIl the
apartments, public anid private but intead of a muootony or
olour, on1e finds agreeable relief !in tih appropriateliee to tche
i tcreut rou Ti e veetilsilc will a mîost contain a full-sizetd

boue, tAhde n Ualberoly furisead.
Boti thie (iamd jnmou, lit Sitoga, erid the' Gilsey lIuse,

Tit PoEYt ltVOF THE TAB.z.-In the first piCe, a starIced
ndl smnotly..iroed table-cloth-whlici if neatly folded
after every rtal, will look well for several days. lhen tiowers
and ferns in flat iishes baskets,.or stall vases,-or else atiny
noséeay laid upoi every napkIn.

Thec salt uist be pure and suooth. The butter should be
moulded into criss-crossed dianuondssl iells, or globes, with
the patdldles made for this purpose.

A few pretty dishes will muake the plaimest table glow ;-a
snall briglht-coloured platter fr pickles, ltrseaish, or
jelly and buîttcr-plaitces represeuttug greenI lcaves arealso
attractive.

A few pelniies' worth of parsle1 or cres, mingled vith mN l
scrals ot iwlite paler daitpily CI7ed, ill ceuse a plain dsh

e assnmetie air of a Frencin ere. A platter ofd heas ay
belic muîemuted witîh an edgi ug of toasted or fried breîd et

piquant lavouraddinir zest to the lettuce with which they can
be eaten.-Sribner'sçfer Jul.

A soimewlhat laughable ,ring" has been forned in Califor-
nia, wiere the year's grain crop is very large. Knowing this
fact, soine wily gentlenmen have by purchase bagged the en-
tire stock of grain sacks, so that the farmIers are at their wits'
end to know Iow 0 tobestow their grain,

Some of the palpers are criticisiug the rhetorie' of a clergy-
man who lhas recently preched and published the following
on the passage of th Red Sea Th'l'he billows reared as God's
haud pulled back ipon their crystal bits."

if you want to tind out a little man's capacity for hating,
just insinuate that the Kentnck giant could look over his
hcead.
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THE AIR WE BREATHE.

Dr. Angus Smith has gathered together and published the
results of his investigations into air and rain, and those of
the experiments made to determine their relative purity or
impurity in various parts of the British Isles and on the Con-
tinent.

Numerous observers have experimented on the air and cal-
culated the amount of oxygen it contains, and although
formerly resulte differed, owing probably to defects in the
Modus Operandi, latterly the analyses have come much nearer
to agreement and minute accuracy. Gay Ldssac and Hum-
boldt gave the mean as 21.0 volumes per cent of oxygen.
Cavendish, by making a series of 500 analyses, arrived at the
conclusion that 20.833 was the mean amount, and later ex-
periments have shown that he was not far out, Graham and
Liebig both giving 20-9. Dr. Angus Smith found, from re-
peated analyses, the following percentage, which we extract
from his table as characteristic situations:

On the N. E. shore and heaths of Scotland..........20-999
Outer circle of Manchester (not raining)....... ...... 20-947
Open places, London, summer....................... 20-950
In a sitting room, which felt close, but not excessively 20-890
In a small room with petroleum lamp..............20-840
Theatre gallery, 10-30 p. m.........................20-860
Theatre pit. 11-30 p. m.........................20-740
Backs of houses, and about closets...................20700
Court of Queen's Bench.............................20-650
Under shafts of mnetal mines (average of many).......20-424
When candles go out...............................18·500
Worst specimen found in a mine.................... 18-270
Difficult to remain in.............................. 17-20

The cursory reader who does not stop to examine what
these figures really mean will probably exclaim: What dif-
ference capable of affecting health can there be in the air of
London and that of Scotland-20-999 against 20-950 per cent
of oxygen ? It is quite true that a mere deficiency of oxygen
to the extent of 49-1,000ths may affect us but little, but that
deficiency means something more than a mere absence to
that extent of oxygen; it involves a question as to what has
taken its place. Even so slight a difference as that between
20-999 and 20-980 is equal to 190 in a million, and if we put
impurity ito water at this rate, it amounts to 13-3 grains in
a gallon. I'his amount, says Dr. Smith, would be considered
enormous if it consisted of putrefying matter, or any organic
matter usually found in water. But we drink only a com-
paratively small quantity of water, and the whole 13 grains
would not be swallowed in a day, whereas we take into our
lungs from 1,000 to 2,000 gallons of air daily. We muet
remember, too, that the blood receives the air and such im-
purities as are not filtered out in its passage, whereas the
stomach has powers of disinfection and destruction which
render harmless many organic impurities contained in water.
But if we take the air found in the pit of the theatre, we find
that tne difference amounts to 2,500 in a million, and the
importance of the minute analysis becomes evident.

In the course of his experiments, Dr. Smith constructed a
leaden chamber in which the experimenter could shut him-
self up from the external air. This chamber contained 170
cubic feet of air when furnished with a table and chair, and
occupied by one person. On a day when the temperature
was 450 F. no difference in the air breathed was perceptible
for 25 minutes; but when drawn from the top by moving an
umbrella up and down, it seemed like a soft wind capable of
producing a slightly pleasant feeling, being, however, utterly
without the property of producing that cheering and ex-
hilaratingeffect to which we are accustomed in a gentle breeze.
The air was moist, and a specimen of it deposited water.
After an hour, the well known organic smell noticed in a
crowded school room was perceptible on moving about rapid-
ly, and at the end of the experiment, which lasted 100
minutes, had an unpleasant flavour and strength, and persone
who entered immediately the door was opened pronounced it
very bad. Still, Dr. Smith says he did not feel uncomfort-
able, although the percentage of oxygen muet have been re-
duced below the average found in the ordinary circumstances
of daily life, showing the seductive and insidious character of
breathed air. After a stay of 2 hours 20 minutes in the cham-
ber, however, long inspirations became more frequent, and
the air was found much less agreeable when breathed at the
upper part by standing on a chair; at the end of three hours,
the amount of oxygen was reduced to 19-61. In an experiment
with burning candles, it was found that the amount of light
was sensibly diminisbed, and when the candles went out, the
percentage of oxygen was found to be 18-80*, and of carbonic
acid 2.28. On entering the chamber with candles and a spirit
lamp, the lights were speedily extinguished, and it was
found impossible to rekindle them with matches, the ordinary
wooden ones refusing to ignite. Still, it was possible to
breathe without difficulty, although a feeling of discomfort
was soon experienced. Afterwards gas was lit and burnt
brilliantly; but on entering with candles after the gas had
gone out, they were instantly extinguished. Nevertheless, it
was still possible to breathe, although when Dr. Smith stood
on a chair, he experienced a feeling similar to incipient faint-
nese; "but the senses were not annoyed by anything beyond
a feeling of closeness, by no means so unpleasant as a school
room." This is an important fact, as Dr. Smith says, showing
almost conclusively that organic matter is the cause of the
unpleasantness te the senses on entering a school room ; for
there was comparatively little organic matter in the chamber,
and the school room would have more oxygen than the cham-
ber, the percentage found in the latter, after ailowing the
door to open for three persons to enter, being found to be
only 17-45. The conclusion to be drawn from these experi-
mente, therefore, le that the senses are bad and inefficient
guides te the wholesomeness of air as regards the amount of
oxygen and carbonic acid, save when the former is reduced
and the latter increased to such an extent that the lungs seem
to refuse to expand and the whole vital action is threatened
with paralysie. Rooms, badly ventilated, which contain less
than 20-7 per cent of oxygen are very unwholesome, and the
necessity of taking into consideration the proportion of oxygen
and carbonic acid in the sanitary inspection of factories and
workshops is abundantly evident from the results obtained by
Dr. Smith.

•Candles placed in a tin box over water however, were found to
burn till the oxygen was reduced to about l5-5 per cent ; but in the
lead chamber the candie is extinguiahed b y the tallow refusing to meit.
For thia reason, minera incline their candles ao that the nme maymelt the grease.

Some of our readers who have sufficient leisure may amuse
themselves by translating the following verses:

TONIS AD RESTO MARE.

O Mare ova si forme;
Forme ure tonitru:

Iambicum as amandum,
Olet Hymen promptu;

Mihi is vetas an ne se,
As humano erebi;

Olet mecum marito te,
Or eta beta pif

Alas, plano more meretrix,
Mi ardor vel uno;

Inferiam ure artis base
Tolerat me urebo.

Ah me, ve ara scilicet,
Vi laudu vimen thus1

Hiatu as arandum sex-
Illuc lonicus.

Heu sed heu vix en imago,
Mi missis mare sta;

O cantu redit in mihi?
Hibernas arida.

Averi vafer heri si,
Mihi resolves indu:

Totius olet hymen cum-
Accepta tonitru.

fncerti Auctoris.

SENTIMENT.-In the Atlantic for May, Dr. Holmes treats us
to this able defence of sentiment: We poets, you know, are
much given to indulging in sentiment, which is a mode of
consciousness at a discount just now with the new generations
of analysis who are throwing everything into their cruciblea.
Now, we must not claim too much for sentiment. It does not
go a great way in deciding questions of arithmetic, or algebra,
or geometry. Two and two will undoubtedly make four, ir-
respective of the emotions or other idiosyncracies of the calcu-
lator; and the three angles of a triangle insist on becoming
equal to two right angles in the face of the most impassioned
rhetoric of the most inspired verse. But inasmuch as re.ligion
and law, and the whole social order of civilized society, to
say nothing of literature and art, are so founded on and per-
vaded by sentiment, that they would all go to pieces without
it, it is a word not to be used too lightly in passing judgment,
as if it were an element to be thrown out or treated with small
consideration. Reason may be the lever, but sentiment gives
you the fulcrum and the place to stand on, if you want to
move the world. Even "lsentimentality," which is sentiment
overdone, is better than that affectation of superiority to
human weakness, which is only tolerable as one of the stage
proprietors of full blown dandyism, and is, at best, but half
grown cynicism, which participle and noun you can translate,
if you happen to remember the derivation of the last of them,
by a single, familiar word.

An Englishman and his wife, not speaking a word of Ger-
man, but having some knowledge of French, determined to
visit the capitale of Prussia and Saxony. They had been re-
commended to an hotel at Berlin, and were proceeding to it in
a hired vehicle, when suddenly the lady espied an imposing-
looking building, on which was inscribed in large letters,
" Hôtel Radziwill." She immediately exclaimed, "There's a
fine hotel, and what a nice open situation 1"I "Well, should
you like to go there?" " Oh, yes 1" No sooner said than
done; the driver was 'made to set them down there.
Several persons were around the door of the hotel, but no one
that spoke English or French; they were made to understand,
however, that the luggage was to be taken within doors, and
with much ceremony they were introduced to an apartment.
The lady made signe to be shown a bedroom, which was done,
and, on her return, she said, "Well, I never saw an hotel so
charmingly furnished as this i I should like you to step up
and look at the bedroom ; and such a dressing-room." The
husband, also, was full of admiration; he had been examining
the few paintings which hung upon the walls, and pronounced
them valuable pictures. Having made some necessary changes
of apparel, they rang the bell, and made the attendant ac-
quainted that they would dine at five. On their return from
a promenade, a gentlemanly-looking man entered the salon,
bowed, and said something in German, which was not under-
stood, and the Englishman, thinking his manner somewhat
free, carelessly replied with a " Good morning-how d'ye do ?"
and the stranger retired. A sumptuous little dinner was
served, and wine of a recherché character, and in due course
coffee, and a cha8e-cafe of sone delicious liqueur. When the
two servants had left the room, the husbana observed, ciThis
is all very capital, my dear; I only hope we shall be as well
satisfied when we see the bill." His wife rejoined, '1- m sure
this is a very first-rate hotel, and very expensive; if I were
you I would have the bill to-morrow morning, that we may
know how we are going on." They went on, however, for a
day or two, delighted with everything, and then the lady's
prudent warning so far prevailed, that the bill was directed to
be brought the following morning at breakfast. Breakfast
came, but no bill, and it was then peremptorily demanded,
and when the roomi was cleamed, the husband said, " I begin
to partake of your suspicions. I don't half like this reluc-
tance to bring the bill, and I expect when it does comne it will
be enormous." Very shortly the sanie personage who had
made hie appearance on their first arrivai entered the roomi,
and advancing towards themi, the following dialogue teok
place in French :-Strangerm: "I arn the Prince Radziwil."-
Englishman, rising and presenting a chair : " To what mnay I
ascribe the honour of this visit ?"-Stranger : " You have evi-
dently taken this to be a public hotei."-Englishman : " Un-
doubtedly !-what je it then ?"-Stranger: "It je mny private
hotel."-The Englishman was eo petrified that he made no
immediate apology, but explained the affair te hie wife, who
looked pemfectly aghast, and began assuring the prince in
English that they saw " Hotel " written on the front of the
house, and of course they supposed it to be one. The prince
saw, and no doubt secretly enjoyed, their confusion, but ex-
preseed himiself highly delhghted at having had the opportunity
even by mistake, of extending hie hospitality to a gentleman
and lady from England, the inhabitants of which country, he
was pleased to say, were always objectfo interest and esteemi.
The Englishman having made a suitable reply, or attempted

it, for his ideas continued somewhat confused, the prince went
on to say that, if it met their convenience, he should be very
glad if they would favour him with their company for a few
days longer, when they would be more immediately his gueste.
The lady, however, declared to her husband, aside, that she
shouldn't recover herself until they were out of the house ;
the invitation, therefore, was politely and gratefully declined.
The Englishman contrived to give a handsome douceur to the
domestics, and the prince insisted on sending them to their
hotel in his carriage. On being asked afterwards if he had
given the prince his card, the Englishman replied, "No! what
was the use of presenting him with a card with '1Mr. Jones'
upon it ?"

WOMAN SMUGGLERS.

Women are frequently smugglers of fine laces, but rarelyof
jewels. On the "Italy," however, some valuable jewels were
recently seized, having been found quilted into an under-
skirt. A quiet-looking Frau, recently landed from Bremen,
had a double-quilted petticoat filled with Shetland shawls,
caps, and stockings. Another on the ''"Westphalia " had a
quantity of the finest silk bindings, two valuable watches, two
silk dress patterns, two dozen silver spoons, a dozen silver
forks, and eight pieces of silk galloon quilted into a skirt of
serge. A companion on the same steamer had seventy three
bundles of sewing silk and twenty-nine pairs of kid gloves
secreted on her person ;-scarcely concealed, however, as the
foolish Fraulein had tied strong cord about her hips, and the
smuggled articles were suspended in such a way that she was
scarcely able to reach the dock.

The muif is a very ordinary cover for smuggled laces. An
English woman, recently landing from one of the Inman
steamers, had the cotton removed from her muif, and its place
filled with valuable laces. The muif was strapped to her
pereon, where it stood for embonpoint.

In one petticoat of this lady were found gloves in quantity;
in the facings of her dres, cigare; and in the voluminous
gathers of a second petticoat were meerschaum pipes in
sections.

A Frenchwoman, extravagantly dressed, and moving about
suspiciouly, was invited into the room of the Inspectress
recently. Her petticoat proved to be nine yards of superior
black velvet, one selvedge being gathered into a waist-band,
which also held a dress pattern of Ponson silk. The facing of
the velvet petticoat, which was put on with the nicest care,
was well padded with Chantilly laces, cunningly run together;
and the ruffle on the bottom of this imperial under garaient
consisted of five rows of rich Chantilly flouncing, caught
together, quite likely, in the hope that it would be taken for
one piece. An immense seizure of English open-faced watches
has recently been made upon the person of a well-appearing
American woman, who had them neatly incased in the tucks
of a heavy flannel petticoat.

Sometimes the German women seek to evade the tariff dues
in the most awkward manner; as, witness the stupidity of
hanging nine watch-chains about one's neck, with a valuable
watch at the end of each chain. Frau Stumpf said she had
been told that watches were worn by the passengers, and the
officers did not take them.

A desperate-looking woman, coming on one of the English
steamers lately, on being examined exhibited an amusing
spectacle, with a silver cake-basket lashed to each hip, and
two huge dress patterns festooned as " filing " there and there-
abouts. On being detected, thisewoman, in a terrible rage,
drew a knife on the Inspectress.

Some of the emuggling expedients are, of course, extremely
amusing. A spirituelle little Frenchwoman had on her hus-
band's red flannel drawers, and these were tied in puffs, here
and there.

On being "unpacked," there came forth a Bohemian glass
toilet set, two dozen salt-cellars, three 'dozen silver spoons,
three dozen silver forke, several little articles of bijouterie in
bronze and crystal, and some Swiss wood-carvings; all of
which were put up in the softest tissue-paper and paper-
shavings, that they might not strike against each other. When
the little body was unloaded, no one laughed more heartily
than she.-Scribner's for July.

The Court Journal says that a new insurance company has
advertised itself-where, deponent saith not. Its advertise-
ment is headed "Insurance against Thirst." After a preamble
the fact is arrived at that good Normandy cider will be sold
this year at so much the cask

The Concentrated Water of Tivoli le specially recommended
for Ladies. It imparts a peach-like bloom to the features,
and emits a most fragrant perfume. For invalide the Concen-
trated Water of Tivoli is invaluable. Business men will find
this Bath a great boon. Its invigorating powers are immense,
after which it produces a calm soothing effect, very grateful
to the man of business during the sultry summer morths.
Price $1.00 per case, being 4 cents per bath. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the Dominion of Canada. Sole Consignees
in Canada and United States, GORDON & Co, Manufacturing
and Wholesale Chemists of Glasgow and London. Branch
Depôt, 32 St. François Xavier Street, Montreal. 5-25 d

The Hon. JAxas SKEAD, Senator of Canada, says: "I am
satisfied the Nutritious Condiment is a good food for Horses,
and I know of nothing equal te it when the object je to get up
the condition of the animai as rapidly as possible. Ask your
Druggist for a 25 cent package te try it, or eend te the
Montreal Depot, 32, St. François Iavier St., for 200 feeds
which will be delivered free for $3.00 te any part of Canada."

5-23d

How THANKFUL WRB HOULD BE.--Almiost all disorders of the
human body are distinctly te be traced te impure bloed. The
purification of that fluid is the first step towards health. The
Indian Medicine widely known as the Great Shoshonees
Remedy sud Pis commnend themseelves te the attention of
all sufferers. No mistake can be made in their administra-
tion. In Scrofula, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Confirmned Dys-.
pepeia, Liver and Lung Complainte, Rheumnatism, &c., &c.,
the most beneficial effects have been and always must be
obtained fromi the wholesome power exerted by this Indian
Medicine over the systemi. Persons whose lives have been
restored te ease, strength and perfect health by the Great
Sheshonees Remedy and Pille, after fruitless triai of the
whole pharmacopoeia of phyuic, attest this fact. 5-22 e
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TRAVELLERS' MON T RE ALI
DIRECTORY* BUSINESS HOUSES.
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HE MARION WATCHES, Manufactured
by THE UNITED STATES WATCH COM-

ANY, are unsurpassed as Reliaule Timekeeers.

Read the following certificates from railroad men
who have tested them:-

"UTIcA N.Y Feb.14 1870
"Watch No. 2617-bearing Ïradegark *,ayette

Stratton, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me
twelve months; its total variation from mean time
being fifteen seconds. "II. VRooMAN,

"Engineer N. Y. C. & H. R."

"Watch No. 4026-bearing Trade Mark 'Edwin
Rollo, Marion, N. J.'-has been carried by me two
months ; its total variation from mean time being
three seconds. "JosiluA I. BRAGO,

"Conductor N. J. R. R."

"Watch No. 1064, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederio Aiherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-
manufactured by United States Watch Co., bas been
carried byme fifteen months; its total variation from
mean time being only one second per month

"WILLARD DERBY,
"Of Der'oy, Snow & Prentise, Jersey City, N, J."

"Watch No. 2183-bearing Trade Mark 'Fayette
Stratton, Marion, N. J. as been carried by me

fteen monthe; ils total variation from mean time
being thirty seconds. "lWM. DUiN.,

"Baggage Express, Utica. N. Y."

"Watch No. 1251, Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark •Frederie Atherton k Co., Marion, N. J.'-has
been carried by me four months ; its total variation
from mean time being only five seconds per month.

"F. A. IIASKFLL,
"Conductor Hudson River R. R."

"Watch No. 1117, iStem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark 'Fredeio Atherton k Co., Marion, N. J.'-has
been carried by me fifteen monthe; its total variation
from mean time being only an average of two-thirds
of a second per day. " R. B. PHELPS,

"Conductor N. J. Cen. R. R."

"Wateh No. 1117 Stem Winder-bearing Trade
Mark 'Frederio Atherton & Co., Marion, N. J.'-
manufactured by United States Watch Co., has been
carried by me fifteen monthse; its total variation from
mean time being only an average of two-thirds of a
secoud per day. "B. F. PEuLPs,

"Conductor N. J. Cen. R. R."

A large stock of the above Watches on band, Stem
Winders or Key Winders, in every style of Gold and
Silver Cases, byà

JOHN WOOD & SON,
325 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

The Trade supplied at Manufacturera' wholesale
prices.

Fine Jewellery always in Stock. 5-24 tf

RS. CUISKELLY, Head Midwife of the
.City of Montreal, licensed Ly the College of

Physiciane and Surgeons of Lower Canada. Has
been in practice over fifteen years ; can be consulted
at all hours.

References are kindly permitted tGeor W.
Campbell, Esq.,Professor and Dean of McGill (Joege
University; Wm. Sutherland, Eeq., M.D., Professeor,
&c., McGill College University.

Mrs. C. is alwaye propared te receive ladies where
their wants will b tenderly cared for, and the best of
Medical aid given.

Al transactions strictly private.
RauIENcE :-No. 315 ST. LAwaNoU MAm STRIE?.

4-6ss
IMPORTANT TO PARTIE| OWNNG OR

USING XACHINERY,

STOCE'S CELEBRATED EXTRA
MACHINE OIL.

T HIS OIL has been In very general use in
Ontario for the past two years and with the

r at satisfaction, as ma be seen & testimonialesm many of the leading Bouses in Ontario. It will
not thicken in cold weather.

From the JOSEPH HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I
eonsider Mr. Stock's Oil cheaper at $1.00 per gallon
than Olive Oil at 50 cents. Yours respectfull>t

F. W. GLEN, Presîdent.
Sold in quantities te suit purchasers at Massas.

LYMAN8, CLARE & CO., 382, 384, à 386, St. Paul
Street, Montreal, where the testimoniale of the prin-
cipal consumera of 0i in Ontario can be seen. 5-8 tf

B. COLEMA.N,
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELLE4

191, ST. JA s STRI,
Montreal.

Every article guaranteed te be what is stated.
Gold worked and made up te English and Ameri-

ean patterns te euit tante.
Diamondst Pearl», and other precious stone setting

made a specialit.
Presentation Signet Ringe, Enraved and made ne.Pendants Earrings, Guard haine, Gentlemen e

Lockets wi Monograms, Bridesmaid'saLockets, &o.,*e., made te order.
Gold work remade as desired.
Aseays made and Estimates of value givea.

5-15 m

MA-tAVILLA COCOA.
OPINIONS OF TH C PREss.

"Those who have not yet trie<.
Maravilla will do well to do so.'-

>orning Post. "It may justly be
Called the PERFECTIONO P PREPARED

CocoA."-British Medicel Journal.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
The Globe says: "TAYLOR

BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
COCOA has achieved a thorough

success, and supersedes everyother
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubi-

lity, a delicate aroma, and a rare con-
centration of the parent elements of

nutrition, distinguish the Maravilla Cocoa
above aIl others. For Invalids and Dyspe -

tics we could not recommend a more agreeable
or vafuable beverage."

HOMŒOPATHIC COCOA.
This original preparation bas at-

tained a world-wide reputation, and
is manufactured by TA YLOR BRO-

THERS, under the ablest HOMEO-
PATHIC advice aided by the skill and

experience of the inventors, and will be
found to combine in an eminent degree the

purity, fine aroma, and nutritious property of
the H PaReRNUT.

SOLUBLE CHOCOLATE.
MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHOUT BOILING.

THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepared
exclusively by TAYLOR BROTHERS, the

largest manufacturers in Europe, and sold
in tin-lined packets only, by Storekeepers and

others all over the worl d. Steam Mills, Brick
Lane, London. Export Chicory Mille, Bruges,

Belgium. 5-19 Es

C ERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
tretKNUCKLE, American House, St. Joseph

Street:
MONTREAL, March 7th, 1872.

DEAR SIR,-I was afflite( during the.beginning of
this winter with a most severe COL, attended with
incessant COUGHING and DIFFICULTY OF
BREATHIN a, which reduced me so low that many
persone supposed I could never recover. I tried a
great many things, which were given me both by my
doctors and friends; but did not receive any benetit
from a bina until I commenced using your
" IIOARROUND AND CHERRY BALSAM," wbich
seemed to give me relief immediately. I continued
using it until I was completely cured, and now I be-
live am as well as I ever was in my life. I would
gladly recommend it to any person suffering from a
similar complaint. Almost anybody who knows me
can certify to the above. ALFRE DKNUCKLE.

MR. RicuHOND -PENCER, Chemist, corner of McGill
and Notre Dame Streets.

U8STOM8 DEPARTMENT,
' OTTAwA, 10th May, 1872.

Authorised discount on American Invoices until
further notice : 12 per cent.

.iR. .M.BOUCHETTE,
tf Commissioner of Oustome.

" B E S T
IN US E."

THECOOK'S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
la TEE OEIGINAL AND GENUINE.

IT NEVER DISAPPofNT.
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-15ti

JOSEPII GILLOTTS
STEmL PEN8.

god byall Deiler troughet te World.

t.

ALLAN LNE.
Under contract w ith the Government of Canada for

the Conveyance of

Canadian & United States Mails

1872.-Summer Arrangements.-1872,
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First-class, Full-powered, Clyde-built,
Double-Engine, Iron Steam hips:

Vesselg Ton'ge Commanders.
POLYNESIAN..........4,100 (Building.)
CIRCASSIAN.........3,400 (Building,)
SARMATIAN....... ... 3,600 Capt. J. Wylie.
SCANDINAVIAN......3,O0 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN ............ 3,000 Lieut. Dutton, R.N.R.
AUSTRIAN.........2,700 Capt. Brown.
NESTORIAN...........2,700 Capt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN...........2,650 Capt. Graham.
PERUVIAN.........2,600 Lt. Smith. R.N.R.
GERMANY...........3.250 Capt. Trocks.
CASPIAN............. .3.200 (apt. Ritchie.
HIBERNIAN...........44Cap. R. S. Watts
NOVA SCOTIAN. .30Cap . Richardon.
NORTII AMERICAN...1,784 Capt. Miler.
CORINTIIIAN....2.400 Capt. J, Scît.
OTTAWA.........C.831 Lieut. Arher. R.N.R.
ST. DIA VID........... 1, Capt. E. Scott.
ST. ANDEW... .1,432Capt. H. Wylie.
ST. PATRICK.......... 0 Capt. Stephen.
NORWAY.............. 1.100 Capt. C. N. Mylins.
SWEDEN...............1.150 Capt. Mackenzie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
(Sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Q'îebec every SATURDAY. calling at Lough
Foyle t,' receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengers to and froni Ireland and Scotland) are in-
tended to be despatched from Quebec.

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin...............................$70 to 80
Steerage............................ $ 25

THE STEAMERS OF THE

GLASGOW LINE
USailing from Glasgow every TUESDAY, and from

uebec for Glasgow on or about every TUIURSDAY).
An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.

Berths not secured until paid for. For Freight. or
other particulars, apply in Portland to J. L. FARMER,
or Huoa and ANDREw ALLAN; in Quebec to ALLANS,
RAS & Co.; in Havre to JOH M. CURRI. 21 quai
D'Orleans; in Paris to GUSTAVE BOSSANOE, rue du 4
Septembre; in Antwerp to Auo. ScHUITz & Co.; in
Rotterdam to G. P. ITTMANN & ZooN ; in Hamburg 1o
W. GIBRoN & Huoo; in Belfast to CHARLEY & MAL-
CoLM; in London to MONTOOMERIE & GREENHoRNE, 17
Gracechurch Street; in Glasgow to JAMES &- ALEX.
ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street in Liverpool to ALLAN
BRos., Jami. Street; or to 14. & A. ALLAN, corner
of Youville and Common Streets. Montreal. 3-20 tf

THE HARP OF CANAAN.

Second Edition Revised and Improved.

SELECTIONS FROM THE BEST POETS ON
BIBLICAL SUBJECTS AND HISTORICAL
INCIDENTS OF THE OLD TESTAMENT.

COMPILED BY TUE

REV. J. DOUGLAS BORTIIWICK,
AUTHOR OF

Cyclopedia of History and Geography The British
American Reader, The Battles of iÈe World, &c.,
kc., &c.

SELECTION or CoNTENTs.-Historical Incidents of
the Old Testament, The Creation, The Firet ab-
bath, Adam's Firet Sensations, The Garden of Eden,
Eve's Recollections; Adam, where art Thou? Cain,
where is thy Brother Abel? The Deluge, The Sub-
siding of the Waters, Jacob wrestling with the Angel,
The Seventh Plague of Egypt, The Passage of the
Red Sea, Samson's Lament for the Loss of his Sight,
David's Lamentations over his Sick Child, Absolam,
Choral Hymn of the Jewish Maidens, The Presenta-
tion of Christ in the Temple.

The whole containing over One Hundred and Fifty
Choice Poems.

No Library complete without one.
Single Copy, 75 Cents; by Post, 10 Cents extra.
Liberal reduotion to Societies, Libraries, Schools,

&c., &c.
GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

Publisher.

1 & 3, PLACE DARNE HILL,
MONTREAL, Q. 15tf

CYANO-PANCREATINE.
RHIS MEDICINE prepared by the Sisters

of the General dospital of Montreal, (Grey
.nnry,) contains no ingredient which can in any

way injure the eystem.
As a compound, it is entitled to -- k amonget the

mout beonficial of aIl special remeumes, principally in
the following cases:

lt. Dy$ e * or derangement of the digestive
faculties, where it produces astonishing effects
througout all the stages of the disease, provided
there b.no oranelesion, in which casethbe Medica-
ment can only ipart a temporar relief. Ils cura-
tive roperties havs beenairead tested in a great
num cr ofhUe above menioned cases, thus leaving
no doubt of its eflicacy.

2ndly. In Brosnchite or Pulmnonary Catarrh, it acts
ut soothinlfacilttates expetration, relieves

Ui cough, thebinu i malad to a prompt solu-
tion.

n1 .1 CJoldI. tending to Coneumption, it caues
a visi lechange for the better, rendors expectoration
eas, and assiste ths stomach to dispose of those
other remedies suited to the peculiar nature of the
case, tUs tending not only te allev'iate suffering, but
alsot prolong life.

HIWOLESALE AENTsr.-Evans, Mercer & Go., Mon-
For cale lsa retsi) by all respectable Drugtla såd

Medisin. Vendors. 4- 1m-h

CENTS will buy a pound of CHOICE
TEA, either Black, Green, Mixed or Japan,

AT THE

INDIA & CHINA TEA COMPANY,

39, BLEURY STREET,

Môntreal. 5-15 m

A BLOOD FOOD & NUTRITIVE TONIC,

HE GREAT POPULARITY OF DR.
WIIEELEZR'S COMPOUND ELIXIR OF

P OSPHATES AND CALISAYA is owing to its
perfect reliability in building up constitutions run
down with diseases of the Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys, which arise from Dyspepsia or Feeble Diges-
tion, and result in poor blood and breaking down of
the general health. It effectually relieves pain or a
sense of fullness in the Stomach after eating,
Heart-burn, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid
liver, Bilious Headaches. Irritation of the Kidneys
and Bladder from the red depouit in the Urine. irri-
tability and restlessness. followed by nervous pros-
tration and general debility, which inevitably arise
from the one common cause-Dyspepsia or Feeble
Digestion. All those delicate constitutions that lack
energy and vitality, and are unable to arouse them-
selves to any exertion or undergo any fatigue, will
be astonished at the rapidity witb which the whole
system is raised out of tbis prostrate condition and
energized and vitalized under the use of this pre-
paration. It is barmless, delicious, doe not lose its
effect. and is not followed by a relapse. Sold at
$100. 4-26 zz

GR A Y's

Prepared from Canadian Red Spruce Gum.

RALSAMIC, SOOTIHNG, EXPECTORANT
ANTISPASMODJC AAD TONIC.

(Delicious flavor.)

A sovereign remedy for Cou hs, Colds, Hoarseness,
and Throat affections general ly

For sale at all Druggists. 25 Cents per bottle.
Sole manufacturer. lENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

5-4 z MONTREAL.

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMPANY,

432, NOTRE DAME STREFT, MONTREAL,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated HALLET DAVIfs

- Co.'s Piano-fortes, Boston, U. S. ; W. H.
JE WETT & Co.'s Piano-fortes, Boston. U. S.;
GEO. WOOD & Co.'s Parlour and Vestry Organe.
Boston, U. S.; WEBER & Co.'s well-known
Piano-fortes, warranted for five years.

THOMAS A. HAINES, MANAGER.
SPLENDID STOCK OF PIANOS & ORGANS.

Pianos for Hire. Organs for Hire.
Pianos exchanged. Repaire properly done.

Pianos sold on intalnents.
Pianos sold on Liberal Terms.

AWRPRemember the place-432, Notre Dame St.,next door to the Recollet House.
CHEAP EST INSTIR UMENTS IN MONTREAL.

5-16 ss
FOR SALE.

STONE HOUSE, pleasantly situated in
the best part of the Villaçe of Varennes, and

commanding a fine view of the River St. Lawrence.
The House is 48 feet front by30 feet deep, and there

is a good garden with fruit trees and about il acres
of ground. Apply to

D. R. STODART,
Broker,

4-12tf 146, ST. JAMES STREUT.

CANADA CENTRAL
-AND-

Brockville & Ottawa Railways,

GREAT BROAD GAUGE ROUTE
TO OTTAWA. .

ON AND AFTER MONDAY
MAY 2O, 1872.

TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:-

LEAVE BROCKVILLE.
ExPRESS at 8:00 A.M., arrivin at Ottawa at 1:00

P.M., and at Sand Point at 1:40 P.M,
MAIL TRAIN at 3:50 P.M., arriving at Sand Point at

9:45 P.M.
TuRoucu OTTAwA Expasa at 3:20 P.M., making a

certain connection with Grand Tru"
Day Express from ithe Eut and

West, arriving at Ottawa at 7:20 P.M.
LEAVE OTTAWA.

Tr oUs WESTERN ExPRESS Rt 10:00 AM., arrving
at Brockville at 1:50 P.M., and con-
necting .with Grand Trunk' Day Ex-.
proe going East and West.

BOAT EXPRESS at 4:20 P.M., arriving at Brookyville
at 9:35 P.M., and at Sand Point ai
8:10 P.M.

ExPaEsa ai 6:20 P.M., arriving at Sand Point ai 9:45
P.M.

ARRIVE AT SAND POINT
ai 1:40 P.M., 8:10 P.M., and 9:45 P.M.

LEAVE SAND POINT
at 6:00 A.M., 11:40 A.M., and 3:30 P.M.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch make
certain connections with all Trains on B. and O.
Railway.

Connections made ai Sand Point with Steamers toand from Pembroke, Portage du Fort, &c.
Freight loaded with despatch, AND NO TRANSaRIP-MENT WHEN IN CAR LOADS.

H. ABBOTT,
Brockville, 16th May, 1872. Managr
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